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St 20,000,000 Is Quota 
For 6.C. kai Yukon
The quota  for British Columbia and the Yukon i.s 10 
percent  of the $1,200,000,000 national quota  in the  fo r th ­
coming Sixth \Mctory Loan, which opens Monday, April  
24. or in I’ound figures $120,000,000, and is the  same 
amount assigned to this a rea  in the Fifth Victory Loan.
In announcing the (juota, Mr. Kidd, cha i rm an  of the 
B.C. and Yukon Division of the  National \Vai- Finance Com­
mittee. stressed the objective of the drive must be not only 
to exceed the quota, i ) U t  to lieat tlie record of the Fiftli  Vic­
tory Loan.
Cash income from the sale of farm products  in B.C. 
and the  Yukon is es timated by the Dominion Bureau  of 
Statistics to be increased by 25 percent.  Cash in savings 
accounts  has increased from $1,722,571,000 in Jan u a ry ,  
1943, to $2,020,213,000 in January ,  1944, which proves 
the Canadian  public has  more money than  ever before.
In the  Fifth Victory Loan the sources of money raised 
B.C. and the  Yukon were as follows:in
G enera l  public ............
Corporat ions  ........




....$141,090,500T o t a l ............................. .. ......
I t  is c learer  than  ever now tha i  Victory fjoan app l ica ­
tions from the  public, are more important  than  ever  before, 
a.s it conies a t  the eve oi the grea t  invasion of Ili t lei  s 
Fortress.  It is therefore  the time for  everyone of us to 
face our resjionsibili ties siiuarely and to a s s is tw it l i  pmtting 




Ih)\v two conls u day pay.-; an 
hulividnar.-; hosi|)ilal bill u n d e r  a 
sy.«teni ol' hospi la l iza l ion  which 
inc ludes bed,  board ,  rou t ine  nur.^;- 
inp'. use of  o pe ra t i ng  i-ooni as 
o f te n  as necessary,  d iapnos lic  X- 
Ray,  phys io therapy  t r e a t m e n t ,  
si-i'uins. .special diets,  dressings ,  
medicines,  basal  metabol i sm test s ,  
e tc. .  was explained in a p r e a t  pic- 
t u re - l ec tu re  fiy .‘\ .  .1. l l e lmcken ,  
Victor ia r ep re sen t a t iv e  of  the  
A.ssociated Hospi tal s ,Sei’viee.s of  
Br i t i sh f 'o lumbia  at Res t  Haven  
Hospi ta l ,  T h u r s d a y  evening.
This  na tion-wide  plan, known 
as the  Blue Cross sys tem of hos- 
pitaliy.ation subsci ibed  to liy mi l l ­
ions of individuals in the Uni ted  
S t a l e s  and Canada  ha.s nutl wi th 
a j ip rova l  by ten hosji i tals on llie 
R. C. coast .  A t  the  clo.se of  the  
le c tu re  Mr. l l e l mcken  was  b o m ­
b a rd e d  wi th  quest ions  f ro m  ind i­
v idua ls  which he w'as ha ppy to 
answer .  More  i.s to be he a rd  c o n ­
ce rn in g  thi s  splendid sys tem,  long 
past, the  ex pe r im ent a l  s tage ,  a t  
some la te r  da te .  Mr. Munson  
served  as cha i rman.  He  e x p re s s ­
ed thanks  to IMi'. Hclmelcen, and  
also to Mr. Plintolf ,  Victor ia,  who 
ope ra te d  the  sound-moving  pic­
t u r e  machine ,  and  who also s h o w ­
ed exce l len t  p ic tures  id’ E ng la nd  
an d  the  Holv T.and.
Obituary
B E S S I E  A R M S T R O N G
Tiiis di st r ic t  loses one of  its 
oldest  p ioneers  in the pass ing of 
Mrs. Bessie . - \ rmst rong,  who passed 
away on Fr iday ,  March  31, age S3 
years.
' fhe  la te  .Mrs. -Armstrong was 
born in Alytli ,  Scotland ,  and  came 
to the Nor th  Saanich  d ist r ic t  with 
her  husband ,  the  la te  \V. R. .Arm­
s trong ,  in 1SS5, and  lived on the 
Fasi  Saanich  Itoad in the  place 
now known as The  Maples,  owned 
by Mr. and  -Mrs. M. Courser .  She 
wa.s a g r e a t  chu rch  w orke r  in the  
old days  and was  a s ta un ch  stip- 
portiu- id' the  old Methodist  
Ciiurch.
F u n e i a l  se rvice was  held a t  Mc­
Call B ro s . ’ F lora l  F u n e r a l  chapel  
on Tu esday  a f t e r n o o n  a t  2 o’clock, 
the Rev. D. M. Per ley  oflieiating, 
fol lowed by i n t e r m e n t  in Holy 
T r in i ty  chur ch ya rd ,  Pa t r ic ia  Bay, 
where  Rev. H. H. Creal  eonducteei 
com mi t ta l  services.
'I'he la te  Mrs. A r m s t r o n g  is s u r ­
vived by three  sons, Wilson R. C., 
of  D u n c a n ;  J a m e s  W.,  of  Sidney,  
and N o r m a n  R., of  Pr i nce  Rup er t ,  
and one  da u g h te r ,  Mrs.  N. J.  Shop- 
land,  o f  Roches te r ,  A lb e r t a ;  two 
si sters .  Misses I sa  and Agnes  
Walk er ,  of  Vancou ve r ,  and  one 
br o t he r ,  John ,  in Sco t l and;  also 11 
gi 'undchi ldren.
T he  pa l lb ea re rs  were  W a l t e r  
Thompson,  Capt .  T hom as  'Thomp­
son, W. R. .(olin, A. McDonald,  M. 





G A N G E S , ,  A p r i l  5.—-The: regu-  
lai- inohth ly  m e e t i n g  of the  Gan-  
: ges :Ghapter ,  I .G.D.E., .  was  he ld ,  V 
f r e c e n t l y j  in Ganges  Jmn.  Avith t h e : ; 
r egen t ,  Mrs.  Cecii Sp r ing fo rd ,  in 
the  ciiair.  Seve ra l  l e t t e r s  of  t l i anks  
ackn o w le d g in g  Ind ian  sw ea te rs ,
etc.; w e re  read;  T h e  r e g e n t  tha idi-  
ed tiio.se wlio had helped with the  
:,stall, by : which $44 _had b e e i f  
realiy.ed f o r  g e n e r a l  l unds ,  and  
a l s o . I 'epoi ' ted: t h a t  the  p ic ture  ol 
the  A King and  Qiieen had been 
iuing in the  l .O.D.E,  W ard  o f  the  
local hosp ital .  -A doiiation__ol' $3 
had been  received  f rom a Victor ia 
m e m b e r  of  the  c liaptcr .  I t  was 
dece ided  to i n s t r u c t  the de l ega t e  
to the  Nat ion a l  C h a p t e r ’s an n u a l  
m e e t in g  in To ro n to ,  to vote io 
f a v o r  of  ch an g in g  the  clause r e a d ­
ing “ ex-serv ice men to ex-service 
pe i ' sonnel” aiid also to vote in 
f avo r  of the  si iggestod w ar  m e ­
mor ial .  Mrs.  G. H. Holmes  was  
elected de le ga te  to the  a n n u a l  
mi ' e t ing  (if the  Provinc ia l  Cl ia | ) t er  
in Vic tor ia ,  Apr il  18, UJ and  20, 
Miss Ueddis will also a t te nd  as 
s t a n d a r d  be arer .
The  t r e a s u r e r  re po r t ed  
in the  gene ra l  I'und and $30,31 in 
w a r  fund .  The  w a r  work conve ne r  
s t a t ed  tha t  in all b r an ch es  of  the  
servici;s t l iere was the  g rea t es t  
m-rd ..r k a l l l . d  . . a a f o i i ' .  eqiec l 
ally of  s ea m en ' s  .socks and s w e a t ­
ers, and  asked  fo r  moi 'e assi s tance  
with thi.s work.  T h e  r e g e n t ,  also, 
m ade  a m os t  u r g e n t  app e a l  : fo r  
worker s  fo r  carding,  k n i t t i n g  and 
sewing; '  Mrs.  G. H.' Holm es ,  w a r  
ve t e r an  convener ,  r e p o r t e d  t h a t  
read ing  m a t t e r  is , be in g  grea t ly  
ap) ireciated liy the men .  “ Echoes’’ 
se c re ta ry  s ta ted  t h a t  she had 25 
subsc r ibers  to the  papei ' .  Mrs.  C. 
E. Bake r ,  Avho has quan t i t i e s  of 
dalfoclils, is sel l ing t h e m  a t  10c a 
do-/.en fo r  tlie benef i t  o f  the  funds .  
Mrs. B. G. W ol fe- M er to n  d o n a t e d  
six pail's of  silk s tockings,  t h r ee  
pairs to be sold and  t h r e e  pa i rs  as 
a prize in a contest ,  co nd uc te d  by 
Miss B e t t y  King.sbury. Mrs.  B a k e r  
was a u t ho r iz ed  to spe nd  up to $75 
on lleeces, as m o re  wool is re-, 
( luired for  Ind ian  s w ea te r s ,  in 
consequence  of  this  appea l ,  i t  was  
decided to hold a t a g  day on S a ­
turday ,  Apr i l  22, u n d e r  the con- 
venershij i  o f  Mrs.  W. M. Mouat .  
I'Tnal a r r a n g e m e n t s  we re  made  
for the  E a s t e r  M onday  Bendix  
Dance in which the c lnqi te r  is a s ­
sist ing tlie hospi tal  s tal l .  The  
dale of  the ann ua l  g a r d e n  pa r ty  
and sale was  fixed fo r  Wed'nesday,  
July 12, and will t a k e  )ilace at 
H a r b o u r  House.  A new  m em be r ,  
Miss Margare t  Wood,  was  pro- 
posed.
Tea hos tesses  W(*re Mrs.  J .  N. 




G.ANtiES,  -April 5. 'I’he regu-  
hir i i tonthly nieeiing'  of the  .Aux­
iliary to The  l.aily Alinlo Gtdl 
I 'dands Hospiltil  was hold, re- 
eeiilly. in the hoa id  room o f  Ilic 
i ie ' l i lnt ion,  with tiie p res ident ,  Mrs, 
f,, 11. D rum m ond ,  in the chai r.
Tlie 1 rea.siiri r'l. repoi l showed a 
b a la n ce  on hand  ijf $8tl.lH). H was 
a rrat ige it  to hold the  a n n u a l  hoi’* 
plial  sh ow er  oil T h u rs d a y ,  May 11, 
a nd  fu r  the day.  t en t a t iv e  a r r a n g e ­
m ent s  we re  made,  final plans be ing 
left over  till the. AiU'll meet ing .
It wa,-; decided to renovate  ami 
purchi i se new liiHdeiim for  one of  
the  hosi'dtnl b a th ro om s .  A con- 
r i de rab le  a m o u n t  of  mtmding  was  
aeennvplished d u r i n g  the a f t e r ­
noon and  Some new ar t ic les  made ,
Honor Bride-To-Ee
R O l ’Al-  DAK.  In h o n o r  of 
Miss Gladys  Giimpbell ,  an E a s t e r  
hi' iiie-ideet. Ml.ss Eva J o n e s  en- 
Imln ine tl  at the home of h e r  p a r ­
en ts ,  .Mr. and  .Mrs. J.  Jones .  East 
Smiilleli R o a d ,  at a m | i e e l l a n e O U a  
sjiotver cm .Kunday a f te ru oo n .  
Upi.iii . t r r i i a l  tlu'  l,u idc-to-lie wa.s 
preKimted wi th a c o r s a g e  h o i l i i u e l  
III pud. eai'naiion.H, and  her 
1 1 1 . It.. I-, t t v  A fbimpbell  r e ­
ceived a siniihir  tmuqiiet o f  white 
carna t io ns .  Dairodils decorj i ted 
tiie rece | i t ion room and the gi f ts  
w e r e  picrtented in a navy blue box  
i n m m e i t  witli whi te  aiielioru aim 
kmds ,  The  , invited g u e s t s  in- 
(dtided .MeMiianies It. .Klliter, Ri 
i ' ini ta I'',, R  Held, R l .nmont .  A. 
( luale.  A (binijilMdl ami .). H. 
. jouer;  .Misses G e r t r u d e  tJiiniii- 
hell, Gladys  <'aiii|ihell, E the l  Oli­
ver.  I to n s  Dliver ,  I hiriH ITeece,  
Eili 'en G ardn e r ,  Gwen Giillbi,  
Helen I'liillipH, Nan Shar p ,  Mary 
Mi ieGveggor,  B a r b a r a  Heal ,  Eva 
Ju n e a  amS Ite.nmn I leal .
Farewell Parties For 
Miss Calthrop
ti.ANGl'.S, A|U'il 5. In honor  
of .Miss Wini f red  Cal th rop  of 
Ganges,  who in le av ing  llie island 
to join the nur s in g  stall’ of  the  
Vancouver  Genera l  llo.sidlal, Miss 
Rat R o h e i ' l ; .  was hoiitess, recent ly,  
at an en joyable  fa rewell  pari.v 
given at the Welhi i ry Bay home of 
Mr, and Mrs. N. W. Wilson,  which 
had been kindly lent i'or the oe- 
I'lg'don. Dall'odils and he.' ither 
were u.sed lo r  the  decora t io n  ol 
tile rooiii.s, w h e r e ,  a f t e r  suppe r ,  
. lancing look place. The  ear l i e r  
part of  the day had lieeii given nii 
to iianofii and  .eontesl s  in the 
grounds,  the  paper  chase  being; 
Wot)by . 'bisan tk i l th rop  and  Ghiirlie 
l.ees,
Amriiig.st those present,  were  
Misses Kylvta ( ’r of tn n .  Nancy Hall.  
l'’ranceH I.ee.s, . laci |Uidine I ’earse .  
A r th u r  and Reggie Gale,  Donald 
l .ayard ,  .iidin Lens, Gordon  Rog- 
(U'H. Deiii.'i St. Denis, K. Wilson.
.y. .y.
A h a farewel l  to MisH Wini f red  
Galtlu'o| i,  who is l e av ing  llie island, 
Donahl Ens'iu'd was host,  reeeii t ly.  
at an en,ioyalde |denie party ladd 
, . i  hi h o n e  , Rainbow lleaeli. Gan 
ges, .About 22 y o u n g  peo |de were 
jireHeiit and the a f t e r n o o n  was 
s p e n t  in tennis  and  boa t ing.  In 
the evening  a boill lre was lighted 
..1 , . 1 , 1  hi ,1 . 1 . ..ml m  p. r. ' crv.-d 
inilo.os, Was* fol lowed by dane iug.
Those  pr.'.-ieiit were  Min.ses Syl- 
\ ill Grof ton ,  Sarai i  Gal throp ,  Jul ie  
■ool Ndoev Hall b'raneer. l.ees. 
Margaret ,  and I.Ilian Uenn,  Audr ey  
.Aliilezwafiki, Jaeipiel i i ie  Hetirre. 
Ihit Ridierts,  .built WHmoii. Bobby 
Hai.i r. l.iivi rence ( 'n v tw . ' h 'h t , Ted  
l.’i.who' A r th u r  an.I Ri'itgie Gale. 
.Inhii l.ees, Gordon Rogers,  S tu a r t  
Smith.  Denis St, Deviis.
Easter Services
Rev. Wai'ven T u rn e r ,  R ec to r  of 
So u th  Saanich,  ha.s announced  the 
xpeeifil services f o r  Good Fr id ay  
a nd  F a s t e r  day.  The  list  m a y  be 
seen  in the  u.sual Church not ices.  
.As usual  a cordial  inv ita tion is 
ext ende d  to all, and a special  w e l ­
come, aw a i t s  those  w h o t h a v e j n o  
Chu rch  home  in the dist rict .  Th e  
a t t e n t i o n  of  the  publ ic is spec ia l ­
ly d raw h to the  ; Good F r ida y ;  ser-  
■vice which'  p o r t r a y s  vividly and  
de'ybtidrially th e  eyeii ts  jof ythe 
: Crusif ixion.  Th ro u g h  the kind 
co-bi ie ra tion of  the  head  m a s t e r  
o f  Breiitw'ood, College i t  'is aga in  
possible to have a ce lebra t ion  of  
t h e ; ,Holy Commun ion  on',, E a s t e r  
Day  in t h e  college chape l a t  8 
a .m.  This  service is part ieularl .v 
])lanned fo r  re.sidents o f  t h a t  itroa, 
m any  of whom an* w i thou t  a d e ­
q u a t e  m eans  of  t ra n sp o r t a t i o n  to 
th e  pari.sh Church.
FULFORD
S A L T  S P R I N G  ISLAND
Rex T h e a t r e ,  Ganges ,  Monday ,  
Aiiril  10, “ Heaven  Can W a i t , ’’ etc. 
Tw o show.s, 3 :15 and 8 p.m. --Ad.
Mr.s. Maude ,  sr., a r r ived  f rom 
Mayne, Island recent ly  to v i s i t ' h e r  
son. Cii|)tain George  Maude,  at: 
Fu l fo rd  Harb ou r .
(J. Mc Pherson  le f t  hbilford on 
T h ur sd ay  for  Vancouver ,  a l t e r  
s,]iending some l ime a t  Ful ford ,  
where  lie was tin.' gues t  of Mrs.  0.  
E. Kinder.
Gpl. I.eslie Mullet  l e f t  on T h u r s ­
day for Vernon,  B.i ., a f le i  spend  
iiig a slioi't leave with Ids paren ts ,  
Mr. and Mrs. A. .1. Mullet,  Fill
I’. . . !  I P . c b . a n '
We a i e  sor ry  t h a t  a few a r t i ­
cles have to be le ft  over  till ou r  
nex t  Issue d ue  to lack of  .space. 
Next  week  we plan to run  ex t ra  
jiages to take  care  of  a n u m b e r  
ijf i m p o r t a n t  i t ems  t h a t  a r e  now 
. ' .piiarent. I f  is a r a t h e r  difRcult 
joli to ru n  e x t r a  pages  now as w;e 
b a v e  o u r  n e w s p r in t  ra t i o n ed  and 
mu s t  be  very  ca r e fu l  o r  w’e may  
find o u r s e l v e . s w i t h o u t  newsi i rint  
b e f o r e  the  v e a r  ends;.
s c o u t !
NEWS
By'— 
F R E E M A N  ! 
K IN G
Do a i^ooil tu rn  every day !
Willie llaioilt.oii . irrived at Ful 
ford on Fr iday  to spend E.'tster 
holidays with hi; relative,'; at F u l ­
ford,
Pie. Grosiirt ,  GWAG MP, I'ê - 
tu rned  to A’ietoria mi Sumhiy  a f ­
te r  .'-’.pending a short  leave wit.h her 
niotlii't' , Mrs, .1. Gi'oyart,  Fu l fo rd  
Harbour ,
G, Rnhy, wlu.i has lu'eii renting; 
Mrs. R. Mirs'well’i-: house at I ’ul 
ford for  the past t.wu yeain,  left 
l.l.-:l week to livi' in the valley 
wlau'e lie lia.r ren ted one id’ K. 
.M ollel’i- rul tage:',,
Mrs. A. J ,  l leploirn atid little 
da iigl i l er  .Mhora left, Fu l f ord  re- 
ci'iitly for  Vaiic,Oliver, where .Mrs. 
l lej i lnirn ban,been vtKititig he r  p a r ­
ents,  Mr. and; Mrs. J,  GrovcH,
Mr. and Mrs, Thoinin-i Wellbtirii  
and family of  Victoriii a r e  ex- 
pecti.'il to n|iend Eas te r  with Mr.s. 
VShdlburn’H imdlier,  Mrs. J .  Hep ­
burn,  at. Fu l ford  Harbour .
M. Gyves r e tu r n e d  home to F u l ­
ford oii Katiirday a f t e r  spendi ng  
tlie [last th ree  nuudh;-i at T hur s to n  
Bay, wliere he has been working  
for  the P-F rere 'U Dept
IN Cl at, g u e s t  I regh ' e r e .  I at F u l  
ford liin:  Mr. and M|;h. Har ry  
GheadU', Vic tor ia;  IVlfs, J .  I.iiii- 
chelh V ie tor m;  F i t . -1.1. F. Walsh.
Grant, Hall, Sgi 
P. f
, .AI Swanson,
I p'' t>-,< vt.-i-t
1. ,Smith,  \Tc-
\V. far.HWell,
ire
.loiii the  crowd at the d a n c e  
iSa tuiday night ,  K. of  I'- Hall.  
S idney."- -Advt .
Sgl
( I’t I't "1 'Ui
Bay; .Mr, atul Mra. I 
toriai Mr. ,’iiid Mrs.
Viiloria.
to *Vaiic'ouver after speiidiug ii 111- 
day visit witii her uunt.Mrs. M̂ G, 
l.e'e, lliirnoyiie A'alley Uoad.
S I e w a r t .Mrl.ennaii. U.thN,,
Eciipiiiiialt, paid a r.hort vt>ut to liiii
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Doiighm .Me- .....
I.emian, Beaver Point, on Simday.
,Mr, and .Mrs, W. F .McAfee were Gunie 
viHitaiis. to Victoriii on Tbvtrnday nig.hi, K, 
liiHt. eigarolte
'I'he re g u la r  m ee t ing  was  held 
on S a t u r d a y  evening  with the  
Wolve.s on duty .  S ignal l ing p ra c ­
tice by the  Second Class* Scouts  
was prac t iced ,  while the Pir.st 
Glass boys prac t iced  life l ine 
th rowing.  A fire l igh ting contest  
was held wi th the  Beaver.s win­
ning'. Severa l  good fast  Scout  
gnme.s were  iilayed. Inst ruc t ion 
on cam)) c leanl iness  was given by 
the  Scout: Master .  Arnold  Thom- 
iinson received his ambulance  
badge  and P.L.  Trev .  Condy his 
Red Cord.
T h e r e  will n o t  be a meeting  on 
S a t u r d a y  next .
All Pa t ro l  l eaders  who a te  g;o- 
iiig to tbe t r a in in g  camp imtsl he 
ai I hi hall . 1 1 1  F r iday  mm nlag ,'t 
II) o'clock s h a t ' p w i t h  the i r  cqnip- 
ment .
Don’t forget  voiir tea, suga r  and 
b u t t e r  rat ions,  f e l l o w s .
CUB N O T E S
T he  Sidney Pack met on Fr iday  
evi ' i i ing with .lack Elliot, t ak ing 
the G rand  Howl, 'I'he Pack  did a 
j(d> uf  work by c a r ry in g  ehaii's 
liaek to Hie hall.. Some good Cub 
gaiiie.'-', were  played,  especially _a 
new one by ,Scarlet  F’eall ier,  Bill 
Biirn.'';on passed Ids skipping. Two 
new' boy,.; were weleonied to the  
p.'ick,
The  Deep I 'ove Pack held a 
P.iimit,..' Night  oil Tue.Miiiy With 
a very  good nHendance .  A f te r  
the Graiiil Howl the fol lowing 
bo.ys were InveHteili Ray Bar r ,  
Riisii H u n t e r  and D o n a ld  SiiiirnK, 
T w o  bru t  y e a r  sl.ars w e r e  pre-'  
sea t ed  to Ken Sta rk  and John  
Bixitiie, D e o r g e  Ayhi rd  t’ceeiveil 
his second prol lc iency s ta r ,  , D u r ­
ing the  evening  some very good 
Cult gam es  were  idnyeth The  
,'itory of Kaa  was told tlie Culm, 
iitid then they put  on tbe  .jungle 
da nce  of  Kaa.  Canon Creal  H|ioke 
to the  hoys and  the  evening  ended  
with a sing'Himg. Akela  Morgan  
would like lo t liank the pa ren ts  
f o r  the ir  co-opera t ion  and at-  
temlaiiee.  Mrs. B. Mathews  is 
II..w Itahui to the  pueli,
Thu Me'favlsh Gro.-m Uoad Pack 
met OII Monday wiili Miss Doro- 
 ̂ thy Adalm; in charg'c. We luive 
* lud any  speidal news  front th e r e
thi.-t Wei'l;,
By A. H.
We have bi-en receiving a con- 
.“ii lerable n u m b e r  of letter.s from 
R. .A. F. personnel .  One  of them 
is f rom a lioy wo ail liked, so we 
tho ug h t  we would pr int  it, in par t ,  
f o r  you all to  read.
March 2.’!, U.I44.
Dear  Mrs. H a r p e r :
. . .  1 c a n ’t put in words liow 
sor ry  and  fed  U)i 1 was in leaving 
you last Monday evening.  . . .
1 felt very blue, ,  ami I am 
a f r a id  I had a t e a r  in my eye as 
we sai led pas t Sidney fo r  t h e  last  
t ime.  I th o u g h t  of the blue room 
and  our  l i t t le  p lay- reading group,  
and  our  cup.s of  cocoa tiy the lire, 
the radio a nd  all the  crowd. You 
may think me a .sentimental  fool 
bu t  a f t e r  all t h e  d ear  old Ho.stess 
House w as  my home for two 
ye ar s  and  throe  months .  E v e r y ­
body w as  so good to us  and kind 
and  we h ad  in n u m erab le  fine m e m ­
ories which we shall  ca r ry  wi th 
us w h e rev e r  f a t e  sends  us to 
serve.
I should like to take  advantage  
of  this o p p o i t u n i t y  of  express ing  
my thanks  to all the  hostesses who 
ha ve  looked a f t e r  us in t l iat  Home 
of Refuge ,  and  t r u s t  and  pray that; 
in the not  f a r  d i s ta n t  f u t u r e  I m ay  
by the  G race  of  God, b e  spared  to 
visit  the re  aga in  and renew t h a t  
lovely f r iendship.  I t  is now I  r e ­
alize to the  full e x t e n t  what  love­
ly and  good work the y  a r e  doing.
I should like very  much,  Mi's. 
H a rp e r ,  i f  you vvould drop Mum 
a note w l i e n  you can. i know. lurw 
much .she would love it. \Vhen 
1 even tua l ly  reacli  the  shores of 
Blighty she  "Will m6.st likely wr i te  
you herse l f .  A f t e r  all, mothe rs  
W i t h  .sons ha ve  a - l o t  in common.  
T h a t  is %vhy; yOu; make  such a 
be au t i f u l  : Ho.stess. You u n d e r ­
s tand  th e  boys as only; a m o th e r  
can.  and  indeed have been a 
m o t h e r  to us all, the  h ighes t  rank 
a f  woman  can: reach.  Y o u r  Tine 
:: work : will g e t : i ts reward.  ,,
. . . so in th e  m e a n t i m e  I ’ll say 
cheer io a nd  God bless you and 
Mrs.  Cla rke  f o r  all you have ilone 
fo r  U.S.: Will wr i te  soon.
A'otirs a lways  “ in tlie d i tch ,’’
A LA STAIR.
This a i r m a n  used to help m e  
i i f ter  the Fr id ay  night  dances.  
One n igh t  when  it was  very dark 
he wa.s w alk ing  back f rom ou r  re ­
c rea t ion hall  'wlien he  fell in a 
ditch, so he had to have a bath 
while I c leaned  his clothes,  .'ind I 
drove h im back to camp.
Good luck  to you all hoys. Our  
prayet 's  go with you,  and if we 
have been ablo; to give you any 
li leasure we  a re  inore than repaid 
for  o u r  labour.s.
Las t  Wedne.sday n ight  the  e n ­
te r ta in m e n t  com m it t ee  met  anil 
plans were  made  for our  su m m er  
act ivi t ies.  We would like to ex- 
jiress ou r  tha nks  to our  , Sidney 
hostesses fo r  the i r  kind co-opor- 
ntion.  Picnic and hike Eas te r  
Su nday  a t  Mrs. Ogilvie’s Tow ner  
P.'il'k. Meet .it the Ibiste.ss llousi 
a t  2.30. All those who intend to 
a t t e n d  k indly sign the ir  name.s in 
the hook at the caiiteeii. Weiner  
I ' o a . s t ,  W ediic.sda.v .'Viiiil l a ,  .0 
Mrs, riaket ' ' s,  Thl i d  s t ree t.  All 
those wlio wisli to .Hing oi iday any 
por tab le  in s t r n n ie u l , kindly in­
form the HosIchm's.
Spor t s  D a y  It, lias been siig-
geated that a spor t s  day lie lii'ld 
la te r  on in the  nionll’i, and in­
te nd in g  conipetitoi 'S nre reipiested 
lo hand  In thei r  names to tlie 
liostcHseK or to any ntciiiher of the 
cn ic r l i i inment  ciiniiiiiHee,
(Plei tse l u r t r t u  Pago Two)
Gulf Hospital Has 506 Adult, 205 
Child Subscribers, Six Life Members
GANGKS, April 5.— A .special general meeting ol tbe  
stibst'riber.s to Tlie Lady IViinto Gnli Island.s Hospital wa.s 
held recently in the Mahon Hall, Aviih W. IVl. Mouat  in the  
chair.  Du.sine.s.s under  di.sctission in d i u l e d :
1— To receive* the report  of the canvass for  subscriber.s.
2— To amend the by-laws by adding to Section 36 the  
following: “The boai’d may from time to time enter  into 
and make agi’eements with group.s of adul ts  or children 
providing foi' .-ipecial ra tes  antlTenn.s for hospital care."
3— Ratitication of tin t igreement between the Students '  
Gounc.il of the Salt Spring Island United School and  the  
Ho.spitar.s Board of Management.
' fh e  ch a i r m an  s ta ted  t h a t  .'^incc 
the  last siiecial meet ing,  the  si tua-  
tiiiu a t  tlie hospi ta l  had consider-  
:ihly imi iroved;  th ere  was  now an 
exce l len t  n u r s i n g  start’, a l though 
the f inancial  ques t ion  still r e m a i n ­
ed a problem.
Gavin C. Mou at ,  cha i rm an  of 
the r e c e n t  drive,  gave  a r e p o r t  of 
th e  canvass ,  which resu l ted  in an 
increase of  f r o m  3G0 to 508 a d u l t  
.subscribei.s a nd  f rom  OS to 205 
chi ldren,  six l i fe m e m b e r s  had  also 
joined.  He  cong 'ra tu lated the  m e m ­
bers  of his co m m it t e e  on th e  g r a t i ­
fying response  to the i r  e fforts   -
e.specially at: th e  south end of  the 
island.
.A vote of  t l ianks was propo.sed
liy Veil. A rc hdeacon  G. H. Ho lm es  
to A. liiglis, who had oll’e red  to  r e ­
ceive and pay into the  ho n o ra ry  
t r e a s u re r  all hospi tal  .subscrip­
tions, fi'ee of  cl iarge.  ;
' riie .second i tem on the a g e n d a  
wa.s carr ied  witli a .short a l t e r a ­
t ion in the word ing .  I t  w a s  d e ­
cided t h a t  every  child on e n t e r i n g  
the  school be covered,  a t  a  spec ial  
yearly r a t e  of  $1.20,  and  on  leav­
ing cease to be eligible.  T h e  r a t i -  
ticatioii o f  an a g r e e m e n t  b e t w e e n  
the S tu d e n ts ’ Counci l  and  school  
was  seconded and  car ried.
it Tie cha i rm an s t a t ed  t h a t  al l  ., 
snm.'^ received f rom l i fe  m e m b e r -  
shiiis would be invested  in $100 
lionds, the  a c c ru in g  i n t e r e s t  going:  
towards  hosp ital  fiihds.
B e M a y  Queen I
Remember  ihe “May Queen” eonlests of the year.s 
gone by ? Remember  the t.*olorful evenl itself on May 24th?
: Thi.s year  a IVtay Queen contest :\\’I11 be cpnducteti  in 
Cjonnectipn with tlio 24th of May .sports in Sidney. Noinin- 
;;ttion.s fire being; receiyed by. tlie secretary of the  P a rk ' s  
Board, George L. Baal, a t  Baal’s Drug Store.
Any person may nominate a candida te  and every 
organization in the district i.s askeii to jiorninate a t  least 
one and to co-'opcirate In this:eRort; yqtli tho^N Saanich" G' 
W ar  Memorial Park Soinety.
The contest s ta r ts  on Wednesday,  :;Aprij i2y : an d “ h 
: keen competition is expected, y Valutible: prizeti; will 
awarded  and the May Queen will be ci'owned on May 24th, 
Nominate your candidate  early! :'
L E rS M A K E lT  
A BIG SHOWER




'till'  Gi’cw iiict
Wcdiu'Kdiiy and 
wurp  miido T'l'ii'
*iu *'t. •\lldti'«’i '
Glitu'cli uii TiicHilHy, April  -I, at 
wiiicii a liirgi' iitunia*!’ “ f  tpii’'tit,i'i 
wci'i* Imdtcil.  A I'ccoptli’iti WIDI 
ludd til Hit* liiill a l t f i '  till* lU’ie- 
i MMi r v ,
m  the iliinci' .Satarday 
of V, Rail ,  in nid of  the 
f u n d , - - A t i v t .
Witli  T im mimth id' Apri i ,  llic 
Eolai’lum J u n i u r  l.cngim uf  Vic- 
turin,  iiri' fipuiiiHuring for  llm fifth 
cuiiHfCUliw y e a r  Hic “ April  
Bl iowrr of  DinicfV." 'riiiiv in t in’ 
cnmpii ign in aid of  the crippled 
ch i ldren  at the Queen .Ah'Xiiiidra 
Hoiiirium idt indcd uf Mill Buy on 
Viim'otivcr iHhuid,
Tim .Soliirium Ik opcru tcd  to 
t rci i t  and  ciu'i* for  chiidrcti f rom 
llm I'll l i re provlnci* of BritHli Go* 
liiivitd.'i I'cgoi'dh'!;;' of  ihtdr  I'l'ccd, 
n ice o r  color. A child who may 
Imncl'it, h> t i i . i t ioe ii l  i;; never  rc- 
iuucd bci'iiiiKe Ida or h e r  piirenlti 
a rc  uiuilde tit I'oiitriliiiic linun- 
cially. ,'\n man y of  the cliildrcn 
a re  admi t te i l  u n d e r  thin condiliuji
,1 l i l t  a . ,  g o  11 J 0  l o  I 0 1 . 4  ., O i l  III o  ft o  I
pal Ki'iints do not cover  Hm cm.iH 
of  ope ra t io n  it, in h o  ueccamiry 
aga in  to iiiiikc a public itp|»eal for
llO‘'>f oetienHfil frool'2
A ilirue in II very rniiill doiiiilion 
bu t  it w iH iT im  citlmrri inUlscK the 
dollfU'n which  lire iihcd |o  buy tlic 
iicCf.'.' iiry I'ljiiiplociil and loaintain 
Ho* cmlc fo r  tlm ehi ldreo All that 
one  need do hi to |uil a d ime in an 
enve lope  addri'XMed to Iho Sohir- 
iimi J u n i o r  Leinnie/Vi 'Tor l t i ,  B. G. 
anil it will , lie an  im p o r t a n t  con- 
tvihnt ion to the fn t i i re  wel lTming 
a n d  l ieal th  o f  lomoiTOw’a I’ltizemi.
Evoi'yboily welcome to the 
dance  S a t u r d a y  n ight  at; the  IC. of 
P. Hall,; Sidney .— AilvL.
Mr. and  Mr.s, W, Wilson,  P o u r th  
.Street,  have  received oflieial notice 
th a t  the i r  son,  Sgt.  W. Wlkson, of 
the  R.C.A.M.C.,  overseas,  ha s  r e ­
cent ly received the “ Efficiency 
Medal . ’’ Sgt,  Wilson hns been 
ovev.seas foi'  some time,  Mo was 
II local hoy and  very well known 
am o n g  the  y o un g  people,  having 
been e duca te d  in the  .Sidney 
School.  He  was  m ar r ie d  before  
going over.seas and his wi fe  lives 
in X'ictoria.
Menibio's uf  tin* Siilney Binii- 
n e r s m e n ’s Asfiociation will hold 
th e i r  re g u la r  month ly  d inner  
me et in g  a t  th e  Sidney Hotel  on 
Th ur sd ay ,  A]u'il (I, at (1:31) p.m. 
Donald .Simrllng is reHponsihle for  
the t u r n o u t  of  memlmr.s at, this 
m e e t in g  a nd  it  is ho|ied th a t  many 
will he prcKenl an linportiint Iu i h I  
ncMi is comi ng  up.
The  c le rgy  and cluipliiiiiu of  the 
local a r ea  m e t  at ,St. S t e p h e n ’s 
Rectory,  Ml, Newton Gross Road, 
on Thin'Hilay as gneslr, o f  tlie Rev. 
and ^Irs.  W a r r e n  N . T u r n e r ,  Badre 
Daniel  of  the  R.G.A.F, gave  a pii- 
pe r  on “ I'rcHent And I’o.st-War 
Reliiildlitiillon Blans Kor O ' l r  Vet-
eraiiH.” Gonnidernble diaeuHHion 
followed on tliis vital  suhjec l .  
Amon g tlioHe priiHent we re  Rev, 
Dr,  R. Bruce  Taylor ,  l lev,  Alan 
Gard iner ,  chaplain of  BrenlAvnod 
College;  I ' l t . -Lt.  E, N. Morrlfion 
and  F' lt.-Id. W. Dnniel o f  the  B.C. 
A.F., Rev, Fr,  J ,  Cyr,  llev.  Canon 
Creal  and Rev.  D. M, Berloy of 
Sidney,
Rat ion  coupon 
Bu t te r ,  No,  5fi.
valid thin week:
Miss Ghiys Green,  
s|Hrnt the  weekend
Thi r d  St., 
on Mayne  
IhImuiI viNitiiig with he r  hro ther ' i i i -  
law and si ster ,  SgL and  Mrs, 11, 
Hall.
In a l e t t e r  received f rom Sgt, 
D. F. But le r ,  with the  Ganadinn 
I lcnUil Uoi pa uvi'i’HcaM, he tluuikfi 
llm Knights  of  I 'y thias very  iiln- 
cei'cly for  the  c igare t te s  received 
from' them ,  He rtiilcH “ 1 am
, :| »: i'll, tul’r.'l'med 'hi l l  Vic
tory l .odge is still goinv'  idrong 
and eximiT by tliia l ime  yon have 
fhe, lodge near ly  comple ted ,  and 
if will .•>cem funny to . g.» down 
t imn without  ;t hiuvimcr, nl though 
I preHunU' now a iihovel o r  fork 
will he m ore  in keeping , ' '
Sub, Id,  (S)  D o n d h y  M, Bnico 
of  Ihe  Dominion Kxpar lrnenlnl  
Stmlion, Saanirhtoni has been pro*
mot.ed to l ieutenant . ;  Lt. (S )  B ruc e  
is on leave o f  ahsence  f r o m  The  j  ; 
Saanich  High .School stnl f  a nd  is ‘ 
now a m e m b e r s  of  th e  W R C N S '  ;; 
and is stal;ioned at, Sydney ,  N.S,  ;v
, T h e r e  Will be specuul inus ic  in 
’the  United Clii irches on E a s t e r  T: 
Sunday .  'I'he clioir of: St .  Pa ul ' s ,  
Sidney,  will go to South  Saanich ,  
.Shady Creek,  a t  II  ;15 and  r e n d e r  
tJie E a s i e r  an thems.  s T h e y  will  : 
sing “ Why S e e k : Y e"  by Caleb  ; 
Simjmi' and “ Open The  Gato.s Of  
The  'I 'emiile.’’ T h e r e  wil l  alno bo 
an ear ly  .service a t  7 :15 a .m,  spon-  
sored l»y the You ng  Peop le’a S o d -  
, I,. ,,n ,Mt,iiof Ifewton,
'I'he boys and  gir ls f ro m  Gitid, 
'I’idings Su n d a y  Scliool w i l l ; be , 
s ing ing  on the  radio f rom C.TVI, 
.Victoria, S a t u r d a y  mornin g ,  Apr il  
8, a t  !i;15. Be siii'ii and l isten in 
and: hea r  the  local ch ildren  hroml* 
cast': over,JhO:,air.  ■ ,
(.’o i i t r ihu tious  to the ua t ionnl  
council for  Gnnada-Sovle i  F r l e n d -  
■ship niay he iient to 80 King  S t r e e t  
W e d , T o r o n t c G l , ;Ont.  T h e  c o u n ­
cil in m.diiiii;' a nat ioi i-wide nppeiil  
tor  funds. The  council  was  f o r m ­
ed ill J u n e ,  1043, at a rnl ly o f  
1 5,(101) pcoi’de in Maple T.enf G n r - i ;  
di'im, ' ro ronto ,  'I'he purpose  of  
llm ediincil is to s t reni f then Ciin- ■ 
adii-,Soviet relutionfi th ro u g h  tho 
promot ion of  h e t t c r  t indeviitanding'  
and good will hetvveen th o  two nn-  
llunfl.',, ' ' ;.j ' :
Mr, and Mrs,  II. L. M ay n e  of  
KamluopH visi ted fo r  n .few dnya 
hud, week  at. the  home of  Mr. a n d  ; 
Mrs. H. R e d i m t h , T h i r d  S t r e e t ,  y 
Mrs. Hiiyno is a sisirir of  Mrs.  
Redpath ,  ':
Mrs.  Bu r l t -M nr l in ,  M c T f t v i s h '  
Road,  and Mrs,  A. \V; Collla o f  
Linden Avenue ,  Vic tor ia ,  r e p o r t  
hav ing neen “ Caddy,"  the  sea  s e r ­
pent ,  IiihI; Su n d a y  mor ti ing  w h e n  
wiilkiiiK a long  Ihe hcnch a t ,Ba»&n!  
Bay, 'I 'hey s t a te  th e re  w e r e  ilifl- 
l inel ly fo u r  humps  and  ho w a a : 
dark in c idor  nnd nwrim cleso to 
shore r igh t  out  o f  s igh t  n r o u n d  tho
P'OO l„ , . : ;; ,
A rei ior t  on work Hcnt to head* 
ipiart.erH in VhTor in by tho N o r t h  
Siianieh imlt s  <tf th e  l i e d  Crons 
Avill h e  pinblished next, week ,  t - 
At the  Rex  Thej i tre ,  .Sidney, ihtH 
wei‘k, 'I’liurnihiy, Fr id ay  and  S n tu r -  
dfiv, tim mni i r  featvire will be  
“ Heavea  ( ' a n  W a i t , "  H i m t l n r  
G m i e T i e r n e y ,  Don Anmcho and  
(Tmrles ( tobrnn,  In toc lmlcolor ,  
TueHihiy and  Wednesday ,  n e x t  
week C r a i g  Stevemj,  EUiiahetli ; 
F r a s e r  a nd  Ju l i e  Rifthop wi l l  he 
s ta r r ed  in “ Th o  Midden Hfind."
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GANGES
S A L T  S P R I N G  IS L A N D
Rex T h e a t r e ,  Ganges ,  Monday ,  
Apr i l  10, “ He aven  Can W a i t , ” etc. 
Two shows,  3 :15  and  8 p.m.— Ad.
Capt .  F r a n k  McDougall ,  R.C.A.,  
a n d  Lt.  Donald  McHague ,  R.C.A.,  
Vic tor ia ,  l e f t  on S a t u r d a y  a f t e r  a 
f e w  days  s p e n t  a t  “ B a r n s b u r y , ” 
gues t s  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  N. W. Wi l­
son
Mrs. Dallas  Peri-y of  Gange.s 
H a rbo ur ,  who has  been  a  p a t i e n t  
f o r  a b o u t  t h r e e  m o n th s  in St.  
P a u l ’s Hospi ta l ,  V anc ou ve r ,  r e ­
tu r n e d  home las t  Sa tu rd a y .
Mr. a n d  Mrs.  W. A .  B ro w n  of  
Ganges l e f t  on S a t u r d a y  f o r  V a n ­
couver,  w h e r e  they  wil l  spend  a 
week  .before  proceedin gs  to A r r u n -  
dale,  N a a s  River.  Mr.  B ro w n  will 
remain  in the  n o r t h  f o r  six 
months ,  Mrs.  Brown r e t u r n i n g  
hom e in J u n e .
Sqdrn.  Ldr .  J o h n  Cadell ,  R.A.F. ,  
Calgary,  who has  been  v is i t ing the 
i s land f o r  a  week ,  a g u e s t  o f  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  N. W.  Wilson,  l e f t  the 
island a ga in  las t  Sunday .
A f t e r  a  res idence  of  IG y e a r s  a t  
Ganges H a r b o u r ,  Mrs.  C. S. Mac­
kintosh,  who re c e n t l y  sold her  
p r o p e r ty  to  Mrs.  A. J .  Has t ings ,  
Victor ia, ,  h a s  le f t  to m a k e  h e r  
h o m e  a t  Ve rn on .  H e r  s i s ter ,  Mrs. 
E .  P.; C hapm an ,  who h a d  be en  h e r  
g u e s t  f o r  a  w eek  or  two,  r e t u r n e d  
to  V e rn o n  ear ly  las t  week.
; Ken r ick  P r ic e  has a r r iv e d  hom e 
f r o m  th e  Un ive rs i ty  School ,  Vic­
tor ia,  and  is spend ing  two w e e k s ’ 
hol iday w i th  his pa ren ts ,  Mr . and  
Mrs.  A.  R. Price ,  Ganges  H a rb our .
A f t e r  t h r e e  w eeks’ s ick leave a t  
his home. N o r th  Sa l t  Spr ing ,  Sgt.  
;Ian Simson r e t u r n e d  to V a n c o u v e r  
on Tuesday .
Capt.  V. C. B es t  o f  G a n g e s  r e ­
t u r n e d  h o m e  la s t  week  a f t e r  a  f e w  
days ’ ; visi t  to  Qual icum Beach ,  
where  jhe: was} a  g u e s t  a t  S u n s e t
/;Inh.:;:'::T;
Mrs,  D. K. Cro f ton  of  Ganges  
a n d  h e r  da ug ht e r ,  S ha ron ,  who 
h a v e  ; b e e n ; ’ spendin g  : som e days 




(Cont inued f r o m  P a g e  One)
On Thursday  n i g h t  we  had  the  
p leasure  of  be in g  e n te r ta in e d  by 
the Hostess House  D ram a t ic  Club. 
They  presented a comedy  in one 
act ,  enti t led “ A Cu p of T e a , ” also 
songs by Carl  Hor thy .  Fr id ay  
n ight  we had  o u r  u su a l  l arge  
crowd at ou r  dance ,  a nd  everyone  
seemed to be h a v in g  a re a l  good 
t ime.  Fr iday af tei -noon we had a 
boa rd  meet ing  wi th  Mrs.  Gregg 
o u r  liason officer p re sen t ,  also 
Mrs.  Miller, field hostess.  Sunday 
n ig h t  we had a la rge  g a th e r in g  
a f t e r  Church, w i th  Canon Creal  
and  Padre Mossop pre.sent. Mon­
days  I'e-make a r e  very  popular  
and  well a t t e n d e d .  W'e can see 
whe re  many sp r in g - t im e  ward-  
I'obes will be bowitcl i ing,  be-love- 
]y and he-riglit. W e  a r e  a r r a n g ­
ing many m a r r i a g e s  be tw een  W. 
D. and Air Force  personnel ,  and 
the Hostess H ou se  is s u r e  a busy 
jdace those days.  We st i l l  have 
our  Wodne.sday n ight  br idge  
game.s, and ou r  hous in g  problems 
a r e  on the inc rease  m ore  than  de ­
crease.
Mrs.  Graham Shove,  Victoria,  
have  now gone to Duncan ,  where  
they  are v is i t ing .Mrs. C r o f t o n ’s 
broti ier- in-law and  sister ,  Mr-, and 
.Mrs. J .  S t e w a r t  Will iams.
A f t e r  spending  the  weekend a t  
Barnsbury,  gu es t s  o f  Mr. and  Mrs. 
N. W. Wilson, Les T r a e g e r  has I'e- 
t u r n e d  to V an co u v e r  and  P e t t y  
Officer Bob .Schollar, R.N., to Vic­
toria.
Guests re g is te r e d  a t  Ganges 
I n n : J .  C. Mills, Mr.  a nd  Mrs. B. 
R. Henderson,  V a n c o u v e r ;  LAW J. 
M. Stewart ,  P a t r i c i a  B a y ;  J .  M. 
Saunders,  N o r th  P e n d e r ;  L A W  H. 
W. Ince, B a r b a d o s ;  L.AAV Mac­
Donald,  Liscainel,  Ont . ;  L.AW F. 
G. Olson, Spy Hill,  Sa.sk.
Mrs.  Guy Cu n n in g h am  r e tu rn e d  
to Ganges on S a t u r d a y  a f t e r  a few 
days ’ visit to Vancouver ,  a gues t  
of  h e r  sister, Mrs.  J a c k  Dodds.
Miss Wini fred Cal t hrop  le f t  on 
Sa tur day  f o r  the  main land ,  w he re  
she  has jo ined  th e  n u rs in g  staff:' 
of  the  Vancouv er  Genera l  Hos­
pital.
Miss Bet ty  K i n g s b u r y  r e tu r n e d  
to Ganges on M o n d a y  a f t e r  spend­
ing the  weekend in Vancouver.
- J u d y  and  J a n e  Clegg a rr ived 
t r o m  Victoria on F ' r iday and  a r e  
spending two w eeks  a t  Barnsbu ry ,  
Please t u r n  to  P a g e  Th re e
M m m %  k n : .  
m  Employei^r
 ̂ Insurance Books for the
y must be ex­
changed for new books.
K  immedtately with the
nearest Employment and Selective Service 
I Office if you have not already exchanged your 
; L eiiiployces’ b^  ̂ "
iT^ Thero aro severe penalties for 
failing to make Unemployment 
In su ran ce  Contributions for 
your in su red  employees and 
for failure to renew tho Insur­
ance Books as required.
To AH Employees: -iw
If you are an insured person protect your 
benefit rights by seeing that your Insurance 
Book has been exchanged,
TOlSMPlt.O'irMEWT INSURANCE COMMISSION
HON, UUMPIIUIIV M IT C m at,
M o n t
i.ouis J. j n o ' n  ii'ii 
II, J, TAU.ON 
Ai.l.AN .M. w n c iu . l . l .
C n m n i l n h n r n ,
numr
IIIITCHEII & ANDERSON
    L U M B E R  C O .  L T D . r — i r z r
:S1DNEY, B.C.:
Stirring Paint Is A Messy Job!
h a r d  wol’k l  Wc havo InMiallcd a now imiiit con- 
d i t io n iu g  lu.'ichinv which  tivi'iu'iictf your l u d n t  for  inmu'fljiun 
UBti, No fnsw! No )niii.SHt No sliri ' iug! Huy y o u r  no t !  point 
o r d o r  roudy to uhu, O u r  pa in t  sorvioti is a comploto  ono.
A now uhlpmnnt of  ipring ({ordc.i looU hn* airivinl.
Ufo to work.
Lot us  (iiialo you  on tlm lunv tool f iKHl or  chiokon Iiouho you 
iiro p lanning ,  B u i ld in g  n inlcr ial  is now avuilnblo for  nmivlv 
hvo rV ' jo b ."  ■ ■
■■N OTIC E— ' ' ; '
Our oflieo in CLOSED Monday gfternoom
’’Plione Sidney G
Nlirhi; Telaphoiio —  Mr, MiUihoU; Sidney fiO-Y
V (
F o r  A p p o i n t m e n t  ’P h o n e  E  6614
O P T O M E T R I S T  
At  R o se ’s Ltd. ,  1317 Douglas -St .
Sidney Barber Shop
Opposi te  P o s t  Office
F ir s t  C la ss  W o r k  S a t i s f a c t i o n
G u a r a n t e e d
F. W. S T A N C E ,  Prop .
B e a c o n  A v e n u e  --------  S id n e y ,  B .C .
ROYAL CAFE
(Mr .  a n d  Mrs.  T .  Sims)
O P E N  A L L  DAY MO NDAY  
and o th e r  days 3 till 11 :30
T H I R D  S T .  -  S I D N E Y ,  B .C .  |  H
Get k At
A, W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
’Phone 69   Sidney, B.C.
GARDNER’S
W e ld i n g  a n d  M a c h in e  S h o p
( E a s t  .Saanich R oad)  
’P H O N E  S I D N E Y  104-R
p i c k  
C o c i t
A
Prize rashion for active .sjiring duty  . . . the 
Tailored Coat! Smooth, well made, in camel 
coloi' and vivid sluide-s. ' i 'weeds and h e r r i n w -  
bone.s. .Sc‘e the  whole groui).
12.90 to 35.00




iOSF' M a k e  Use  of O u r  Up-To-Date  
L a b o r a t o r y  f o r  W a t e r  Analysi s
GODDARD & CO.
M a n u f a c t u r e r s  A - K  B o i l e r  F lu id
A n t i - R u s t  f o r  Sur g ica l  Ins t rur i ien ts  
a n d  Ste r i l i zers  
S ID N E Y ,  V a n c o u v e r  I s land,  B .C .
N A N A I M O  T O W I N G  C O . L T D .
’P h o n e  N a n a im o  555 collect  
W e  M O V E  A n y t h i n g  A F L O A T  
W. Y. HIGGS,  M a n a g e r
Plan P.-T.A. Dance 
For April 21
'I'ho r e g u l a r  month ly  m e e t i n g  
of  the  N o r th  Saanich  P a r e n t -  
T e a e h e r s ’ Assoc ia t ion  was  held 
Apr i l  3. Mrs.  Ha r r i so n ,  p res ident ,  
will i-(‘])re.sent t h e  Nor th  Saanich  
b ranc h  a t  th e  g en e ra l  confer -  
<mee to be held a t  V anc ou ve r  this 
month .  T h e  m e m b e r s  vo ted  on 
re so lu t ions  to be p re se n te d  a t  the  
conference .  A f t e r  comple t in g  the  
bus iness  de ta ils  the  g r o u p  wa s  e n ­
te r t a in e d  wi th  vocal  due ts  by lo­
cal high school s tude nts .  J .  F. 
S im is te r  gave  a de l igh t fu l  re ad in g  
f rom Dickens’ “ Pickwick P a p e r s . ” 
B e fo re  t h e  ge ne ra l  m e e t i n g  the  
execut ive  m e t  a n d  d iscussed reso­
lu t ions  f o r  the  gene ra l  c o n f e r ­
ence.  P la ns  w e re  comple te d  f o r  
P.-T..A. first dance  to be held on 
Apri l  , 21.
10:30.  .Second and fou r th  .Sunday 
a t  9:30.
S idne y— 9 :1 5  a.m.
F u l f o r d  (.St. Paul’s ) — F i r s t  and  
thi rd Su nda ys ,  9 a.m. O t h e r  S u n ­
day;?, 10 :30  a.m.
Ganges  ( O u r  Lady of  G ra c e )  —  
F i r s t  and  th i rd  Sund ays ,  10 :30  
a.m. O t h e r  Sundays,  9 a .m.
M T. N E W T O N  SUNDAY S C H O O L
Rev. V. G. Delgatty,  P a s t o r  
S u n d a y -  -Sunday School ,  2 ;45.
W edn esday ,  7 :30 p .m.— P r a y e r  
and Bible S tudy .
DOMINION HOTEL ,
t r T n m r v R T A  T> r> .  . . ©X.V IC T O R IA ,  B.C. 
E x c e l l e n t  A c c o m m o d a t i o n  
.Atmosphere of. Rea l  Hospi ta l i ty  
M o d e r a t e  R a t e s  .
W m . J . Cla rk  —  M a n a g e r
s
W E  A R E  S P E C I A L I S T S  IN 
BODY A N D  F E N D E R
,; 'v; ' .REPAIRS' . :
5 1 4  C o r m o r a n t  - ’P h o n e  E  5 0 1 2  
N e x t  S c o t t  &  P e d e n
“ T a k e  i t  to M oo ney’s”
2 4 -
HR .
^ A V » V a W » V « S V . V « V i . ' V W V , ' \ i ' i  
STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100
TAXI SERVICE
Frank L. Godfrey 
BUSINESS AS USUAL 
Acrom Avenue from tho old stand
A . R. C o lb y  E 9 9 1 4  J a c k  L a n e  
We R ep a i r  A n y th in g  Elec tr ica l
COLBY ELECTRIC
WII’.INC. CONTEAOTOUS
Rudio.s, Ranges ,  Washers ,  R e f r i g ­
era tors ,  Medical  Appl iances  
045 Pnndorn   Victoria, B.C,
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
Wejinve boon oatnhliHhed sinco 
18(17, Saanici i  or  (li.sti'ict calls 
a l to ndod to promj it ly by an ofTi- 
oioiil stidV. Co in pl e l e  FunoralH 
ninrkcd in plain ilgnroH.
®  (Jlinigo.t Mod ora te  (|tl> 
LADY A T T E N D A N T  ' 
734 Hroui 'h lou  .Si,, Violor ia 
T’h.iiio.s; E.’KIM. G7670,  ElOtlfi 
J! 0  (.V i n a I d II n y w n r< I, I\I a n g, -Dir.
T i N ’ S
P E C I A I S
ORANGE MARMALADE
2-11). jar, Siiecial  .....28c
IJBBY’S TOMATO SOUP
;i t in t . 2 5 c
ROLOCREAM HEALTH 
OATS
S i ) “ <‘b»l, i m r l ; a y : v  ' 2 2 c
We have a eoini>iele, Itiu! of  
Uartien Seeds in ntoek, GET 
YOUR SEEDS EARLV.;
W1-: DELIVER ' TO 
a l l  DISTRICTS'
STAN’S GROCERY
'Plioae IBI 
B EACON AT TH IRD —. SIDNEY
■'vt;':; /iyANGLICAN't;
P A R I S H  O F  N O R T H  S A A N I C H  
t . G o od  F r id a y ,  A p r i l  7 , 1 9 4 4 :  ' 
;.St. .4 nd rew ’.s, Sidneys-— 2 p . m . , ; 
L i ta ny  a nd -D evot io ha l  Service.  '
: ; St.  A n d r e w ’s, S i d n e y ; —  7:30 
p.m.. Evensong.
Holy Tr in i ty ,  P a t r ic ia  B a y — -  
10 a.m..  L i t u r g y  of  Good F r ida y .
St.  A u g u s t i n e ’s, Deep  Cove  —  
11:30 a.m.,  Devot iona l  Service
E a s i e r  S u n d a y ,  A p r i l  9 , 1 9 4 4
St.  A n d r e w ’.s, S idney— 6:30 and  
7:30 a.m..  Holy Communion .
St.  A n d r e w ’s, Sidney —■ 10:30 
a .m.— Su nd ay  School.
St.  A n d r e w ’s, Sidney'— 11 a.m..  
S u n g  Euchar is t .
St.  A n d r e w ’.s, S idney  —  7 p.m., 
Evensong.
Holy  Tr in i ty ,  P a t r ic ia  B a y  —  
9:3 0  a.m.,  Su n g  Eurchari .st .
H o l y  Tr in i ty ,  P a t r i c ia  Bay  -— 
2 p.m., Su n d a y  School.
St.  .Augu.stine's, Deep  Covo ■ 
8 :30  :i.in., Holy Communion .
— Canon H. H. Creal .
P A R I S H  O F  S O U T H  S A A N I C H
Rev. W. N. T u r n e r ,  Rec tor .  
A p r i l  G, 1 9 4 4 — M n u n d n y  T h « r » d n y
St. S t e p h e n ’K Cluirch -  I 0 ;30 ,
Holy Com mnnion ,
April  7. 194*1— Good Fr iday
St. Steri l icn’.H Cinu'ch —  II a.m.,
one  h o u r ’.s Devolion   “ With
( 'hr is t  in His Pas.sion.”
A p r il  9 ,  1 9 4 4 — E a u ter  D a y
Brentwood College Cha)>el --- 8 
a.m.,  1 l o l y , ( tonimanion.
St.  St(,‘i)hen’.s, Mo unt  Nowton . - -  
9 a.m.,  I l idy C o m m u n io n ;  11 
Clmral  Euehar i s l .
.St. M a r y ’s, .Saaaiehtou • 10:1.5, 
Chora l  Kuehar ist .
. lames Island  - 7:30,  I'lveniii)!;
I ' l 'ayer and  Sermon.
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D
SI. Miu'k'h, Cen t ra l  S e t t l e m e n t  
"T‘.1,5 a.m.,  Holy Communion ,
SI. M a r y ’a, h'ulford H a r l t o u r —  
9;.'i0 a .m.,  Holy Communion .
St,  Mark'a ,  C en t r a l  S o t t le m ont  
• I I a.m.,  Holy Communion .
St. Ge orgo ’.a, Cniuve.s--] 1 a.m.,  
IMatim? and H o l y  Communion .
The  Hall ,  Ueavov Point~-*l p.m.,
Eiistm Service.




iillnisier:  Rev. D. M. I’erley,  O.D.
Snndny S c h o o l -  !i;.l5 n.m.
! ) i \ tne S e rv ic e - - 7 ;3(l p.m.
S O U T H  S A A N I C H
.MiniMer: Uev. D. M, I’er ley,  B.D. 
Divine Serv ice-  11;) 5 a,m.
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D
MiniHt(ir: Rev. J am ea  Dewar  
C A N G E S •
S un da y  Sclio()l-™.l(I jlf> a.m.
Tublu  'A i i i t t l i ip- -1 1 a,III,
HU UGOYNE C H U R C H —
Second,  f o u r th  and  f ifth Sun* 
daya of ',!;!U) p m .
P E N D E R  IS L A N D  
H O P E B A Y — 11 a.m.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Worship  Meeting—  11:15  a.m.
Gospel  Meet ing— 7 :30 p.m.
W e d n e s d a y — Pra ye r  a n d  Minis­
t ry— 8 p.m.
W o m e n ’s Gospel M ee t in g — th i rd  
W e dn esd ay  o f  each m on th .
G LADcriDING S
(Beacon  Avenue,  .Sidney);
Rev.  V. G. Delgat ty,  P a s t o r
T h u r s d a y  ^  ;7:30, P r a y e r  a nd  
; B i b l e 'S t u d y .
F r i d a y —-7 p.m., L a n t e r n  Sl ides;  
8 p.m.,  Y o u n g  People.
S un da y ,  10 ;30— St in day  School  
and  A d u l t  Bib le  Class; 7 :30, Gos- 
pel service.
S E y E N T H - D A Y  A D V E N T I S T  
(R e s t ; H a v e n  Chap el )  
S a b b a th ,  April 1, 1 9 4 4  
Divine Service—-10 ;B0 a.m.
T ®  s a w i
Even in war-time, when saving is the stern order of the 
day, borroiuing may also be in order. There may be 
opportunities to make or save money by having cash 
obtained through a personal loan. There may be emer­
gencies when ready money will prevent avoidable loss.
If you need money for thrifty purposes, do not hesi­
tate to talk over your needs in confidence with the 
manager of our branch in your own locality.
Every day we are making personal loans to wage- 
earners, salaried men and women, business and pro­
fessional people, executives and other persons having 
a steady income.
Our rates are low, our terms are fa ir:
The cost is $3.65 for each $100^—• 
repayable in 12 monthly payments.
; b F O U N D E E > ; i N  T s i v ;
A. M illion Depositors linjoy Our Bunking Service
BRANCHES IN  VICTORIA 
Douglas and Yates Streets: G. H. HARMAN, Manager
1200 Government Street: G. N. DOUGLAS, Manager
D e p c i r f m e n f  o f  t h e  S e c r e t o r y  o f  S t o t e  o f  C a r a o d o  
— O f f i c e  o f  t h e  C u s t o d a o r B
R E A L  P R O P E R T Y  F O R  S A L E
B Y
'Pho Seci'C'lary of  .Slate: of C an a d a ,  a c t i n g  in hi.s cap ac i t y  a.s C u s to d ia n  u n d e r  or  by v i r t ue  
of  tho llevi.sod Uogu la t i ons  Ro.specting T r a d i n g  W ith  T h e  E n e m y  (1913) horoiiy ulfei.s 
b : piiblii, ii'ii.li I .such intcic.bta a.s a i e  vc.sied in liiia in cor la in  cu iunic ic ia l .  u*m
denti.'il iitid u n l m i a n v o d  pro|)crtie.s .situ.ato in tiic p ro tco lod ai 'ca of  Dr i t ish Cniunih ia .
A CATAlOCUr  ̂ I, i„   . s . , ..................
Uk t  i iai  III i i i i iu,  i . i a a i n f i l  oiV n i a i l l c n i i o n  t o  Uii> u n u i ‘iNlRiVi ' ah. i"
l e i i i k ' i s  i . i i  III, '  i n i M' l i as e  Ilf . sucli  p i o pc r l . v  l i m . i v s l  v c . s l c l  lo i lo.  ( .aiNloUli in vmII oe





I : . u t i  i r m l . ' i  inu, . l  h e  foi  oiu.'  o f  l lu '  p a r c c U  d c s c i  Ihc. l ,  i n i l  a  ,si*pi, i(iic u*iuh*l l o a y  
I i‘ ni l ' l l  fill iTii'ti o f  s e v e r a l  p a r e e h i .
(Wie iu l i ' i  i i i ieri i i ( . i  ("i:  p a r e e l s  In I l ie o l i e i  r in t l v i '  w i l l  he  ('on>ililei eU a n  n i f e i  o p l v  foillie 11,'ii'iei riisi naioeii
A r e d d l e , I  e l i e . | i a '  p a j u h l e  l o  l l i e  o i i l e r  o l  l l i e  S e c i e l a i ’y o f  S t a l e  a s  ( UhioiUai i  | oi  
h !h  | i e i . : e i i i  ( i l | i I  iif t h e  j u a o n n l  o l f e r r u  h u i a t  a e e o r n p a n v  e l l eh  l e n . l e i  T h e  i j e p i ' a i
11, ImI'i. r, f i  " l e  l e n d e r  In a e r e p l e d  a m i  no i  I ' o inpP l e d  h\
d l l  mi Ml i . iM' i  l i n m e i K a l e l y  u p o n  I d s  h e i m ;  l e r a i l r e d  l o  d o  s o  hv  l l i e  ( ' n s i o d l a n .
Kai ' h  ' e n O e r  m u , a  h e  in  .i s e p a r a l e  s e a l e d  e n v e l o p e  ml i l l e i iM' d  t o  T h e  O l d e e  o l  Hie  
i< mi'",  e , ' ' * , ' I ' ' . i h k  iui l ldiPi ' , ,  Ciffi W'eid l l i oa i t iKN . m i e e l ,  V a n e o n v e i  H.C, a m t; ■"'rhm. mioi p.  in,,I'he,I ih,. ,,,dTi|i; "IMidei |m l ,;.,h i    ,I /I t re I M I,
5 e  dneHimi'e^'imd'shlllHtn^^^^ "" ""  "" '
. olV! nl'V i . " " . ' , r 'U'VedH Sl .hOh.hO l a d  d o e s  no t  e v e e e d  sri.Olin.hli l l m  h a l n m ' r
■ II IV i V i i l o  ‘ “ '’ J i i f f i ' i hi lon wal l  h e  a i v e n ,  l o  ( i ffeiN (If n o t  l ens  I l i a n  r a i d
III  .1 . . . .  I" ('< U) ei 'Kli a n d  I h e  l e i n a l h d r i  w l l h i h  ( w o  s-eaiN I m i e t h e i  u d h
tln\NTi pn> iw'ni SLduu.oih ,
tMvnwd ! 1'.’ aI 1 Imlnufi' niiiN' he luili) in rash, hn)(oiiNlrinid1 win j»(* juvi'fi innrfiMs uf nui U'Es Dinri ’Uk;* uf tiu' ihulIihrp nrliT' in







Haipin (Tliu Aiitiumpl ion ) ■--■,
b'irat, Hik'd and  (ifdi Kiinday at.
■Ml i o l . l i pd i i i e h l s  w i l l  h e  m a d e  a s  o f  i h e  d a l e  o f  e o n v (> y h n e e  or ( U d e e n i e n i
I ' l o p e i H e s  wi l l  h e  i iold Niih,|(>ei l o  es l idlni . f  i ea i . e s  a n d  e n e n i n t i r a n e e n  If a n y .
o l ' f e i e d  f o r  Hide " ' U l p a d  «n>'  w a n a h t y  w l m l t m e v e r  h y  t h e  r n H l m t l a n  
a» 111 Ol a l i e n  o r  e o n d l l l q n  o f  hn t ld l n i iN n r  I m p r m ' e n i e n t K  iw i h e  e v l s i e n r e  o r  n o m  
e ' H s l e p e e  o f  a h v  e n e l  Oi O' hmends .
I h e  ( HitdiidlaTi l e n e r v c i i  H i e  r l i d d  i n  e a n r i d  a n y  ' l e e e p l e d  leml i ' d a n d  l o  M d u n d  I h e  
d eo o r . u  „i  JMO H m e  pi In I l o  d e l l v e l v  In  h i m  o f  H a  e m n e v a n e e  or  H a n s f e i
Ni ’i H o ’t i h e  h Ul he s I  rioi an.v t e l l de i  w i l l  i ieeeNNain.v h e    e p i e d
I ' h e o u e f ,  In r e a p e e l  o f  n n a e e e p l e d  l e n d e i N  wi l l  n e  l e l n r n e i l  (a d u e  e o u r s e
T H. M iHli;! Wll.l, I'll'; IIFnctVLri 11V TIIK HMlHKsmNKIt HI' TO TIIH IIOHP i o- 
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For Sale
I 'O R  S A L E ,  small  size cook stove,  
$22.  No back,  used only two  
weeks,  good bake r .  ’P h o n e  S id ­
ney  199-R or  Mrs.  Cave,  W a i n ’s 
Cross  Road,  Sidney.
F O R  S A L E — Space  in o u r  column 
to ad v er t i s e  y o u r  a r t i c l e  f o r  
sale.  T r y  an ad.  ne.xt week.  
' I'hey a r e  very  effective.
1’ OR .SALE —  B ab y  buggy ,  good 
sp r in g  a nd  good condi t ion .  Pr i ce  
$18.  A. E. John son ,  Mills Road,  
•Sidney. ’P hon e  S idney 1-X.
FOR S A L E — W ri t in g  P a d s  of  o u r  
owii m a n u f a c t u r e ,  x 8 Va
inches,  Itic each  or  3 f o r  2.5e. 
'i'liis i.s a very economica l  buy  
and  will kee]-) you in wr i t i ng  
liaiKT f o r  a . l u n g  t ime.  Drop in 
a t  th e  Review Office, Sidney.
R A T E :  One  c e n t  p e r  word,  per  issue. A group  of f igures  or t e lephone  
n u m b e r  will  b e  counted  as  one word ,  e ach  ini t ial  coun ts  as one  word.  
M in im um  c h a r g e  25c.  I f  desired,  a box n u m b e r  a t  the  Review Office 
m a y  be u s e d  a t  an addi t io na l  charge  of  10c  to  cover cost  o f  fo r w a r d i n g  
replies.  T E R M S :  Cash  in advance,  un le ss  you have  a r e g u l a r  accoun t  
wi th  us. Classified Ad s  m ay  be s e n t  in o r  ’phoned in u p  to MONDAY 
NO O N  p r e c e d in g  n e x t  issue.
o G C c c ^ c o s ^ o & s ^ c & & o & s o s c iO S c c iC C C io a o a e c > s > o a c iO S C > s > s > a o & S i< 3  
M i s c e l l a n e o u s — Continued SOOOOBOS©a&®8©SOS©S5«©SOO
I 'OR S A I .E  Day Old Chicks - -  
Pu l lcl s .  cockere ls  o r  mixed.  
R easo nabl y  pr iced.  Choice of  
t i i ree breeds .  New l l am psh i r e s ,  
B a i r e d  Rocks, W hi t e  Rocks. All 
fi'orn eggs produced on o u r  own 
f a rm .  W. W. .Sevmoui-, D unc an .  
B.C.
Wanted
W.-l NTED— Users of  o u r  “ W a n t ” 
ads.  ' I'hey br in g  resu l t s .  T r y  
o n e !
W A N T E D — Bird cage.  ’Phone
Sidney  143-X.
W A N T E D —-Good hom e f o r  G r e a t  
Dune  dog. W^illiam Peddle ,  
c o r n e r  E a s t  • anti .John Roads,  
S idney ,  B.C.
W A N T E D — Man f o r  f a r m  work .  
’P h o n e  Sidney 176-X.
Miscellaneous
B E A C O N  H O M E - M A D E  CA N D Y  
& S N A C K  S H O P  a t  S ixth,  Sld- 
ney .
P L O U G H I N G  A N D  D IS C I N G  w i th  
p o w e r  t ra c to r .  Vic tor  Gai t .  K e a t ­
ing 16-H.
   ^ ^ -----------------------------------------------
ASK  MME.  MI LES ,  O F  T H E  L A  
F R A N C E  B E A U T Y  SALO N,  
a b o u t  “ ind iv idua l i ty” h a i r  s tyl -  } 
ing. “ Sh e  k n o w s ” a n d  has f r o m  
the  Hol lywood de s ig ne rs  the  l a t ­
est ,  suc l f  as Miss C ana da ,  Vic-: 
to ry -Gape r ,  ; F e a t h e r - C o m m a n d o ,
- La z y  Bones,  Tuni s ia  ( C l e a n - U p ) . 
P re lu d e .  Paper- Cur l ing ,  Croc-
D IA M O N D S,  OLD GOLD,  bought  
for  cash.  Rose ’s Ltd. ,  1317 
Douglas S t re e t ,  Victor ia,  B.C.
P L A T I N G  —  Silver plat ing,  r e ­
nicke ling,  ch ro miu m,  or  any 
color  p lat ing.  Send  you r  own 
pieces and  have  th e m  re tu r n e d  
like new.  V a n c o u v e r  I sland 
P l a t i n g  Co. Ltd. ,  1009 Blansh- 
a rd  S t r ee t ,  Vic tor ia ,  B.C., or 
leavt'  witli J .  S torey ,  Ideal  E x ­
change,  a ge nt ,  Sidney ,  B.C.
.ADVER’l ' lS E a n y t h i n g  of  in terest  
in these  columns ,  they  a re  for  
yuui'  benefi t .  Only one  cen t  pe r  
word,  mi n im um  25c.
PIA NO T U N I N G ,  $4.00.  Work 
gu a r a n te e d .  Basil  E. Dow, 
’Phone  S idney 98-M or wr ite  
to P.O. Box 153, Sidney.
COMING
EVENTS
One cent  pe r  w or d  pe r  issue —  
Minimum chai-ge 25c
o c c i o o s ^ c e t c o o s i e o & o o s i e o s o a
DA N C E  .S:iturda>’ night ,  .April S, 
.•it the  K. of  P. Hall ,  .Sidney, in 
aid of the Ovei’seas  Ci ga re t te  
Fuml .  Admiss ion .50c. E v e ry ­
body welcome. Come a long  and 
b r in g  your  friiUids.
i \ lAS0  N ’S EX CHANG E — Pl um be r  
and Elec t r ic ian .  Stoves,  f u r n i ­
ture ,  c rockery ,  tools of  all 
kinds.  W I N D O W  GLASS.  New 
and  used pipe and  fittings. 
’P hon e  S idney  109.
N O T E P A P E R  S P E C I A L  —  100 
shee ts  xSVii inches and 100 
enve lopes  ( o r  150 shee t s  and 50 
e n v e l o p e s ) . Good bon d  paper .  
N a m e  a nd  ad d re ss  pr in ted  on 
both,  bus iness  or  persona l .  The  
she e t s  a r e  m a d e  up  into a pad 
wi th under l ines .  Postpaid ,  $1, 
cash wi th order .  Review,  Sid­
ney,  B.C.
Mn. IT. . \R Y 500 - T u e s d a y ,  A)iril 
1 1. .Annuiil Card  Pa r ty  and 
.Siicial. u n d e r  tiie auspices  of 
th e  Catlmlic Wonuui of South 
S.'ianich. at the  Ciitholii '  Hall,  
West  .Saanich Road.
.VII JTARV  500—A us p ic e s  Nor th  
.Saanich P a re i i t -Te ach er  Assoc i­
a t ion ,  Apri l  1-1 a t  8 p.m.,  in 
No r th  .Saanich High School 
Audi to r ium.  Admi.s.siou 35c. 
Kindly br ing  cards,  card tables 
and  sugar.
Lost And Found
LO ST — G e n t l e m a n ’s ra incoa t ,  b e ­
tw e e n  R e s t  H ave n  and  R.C..A..F., 
Th u r sd ay ,  Ma rch  23. Reward .  
Percy  Foote .  ’P h o n e  Sidney 
Cl-L.
F O U N D  s om e th ing  be longing  to 
someone  else? T h e n  adver t i se  
i t  —  it  m a y  be va luable  to the  
owner .
L 0 S 3 ' —- I f  you have  lost  some­
th in g  of  v a lu e  t r y  an ad. in this 
column. M ost  people  a r e  honest .
L O S T — $20 bill, on Beacon  Ave.,  
Sidney,  oh S a t u r d a y  a f te rnoon .  
F i n d e r  p lease  r e t u r n  to Mrs. 
Goft’> Sh ore  Acres ,  Sidney.  Re- 
■ward.
D.ANCE —  .April 21. Auspices 
N o r th  Saanich  P.-T..A. W’atcli 
f o r  f u r t h e r  ann o u n c e m e n ts .
SPRUNG D A N C E — .Auspices 11.M. 
.S. End e a v o u r  Ch a jd e r ,  I .O.D.E. ,  
Fr iday ,  .April 28, Agr i cu l tu ra l





quinole ,  marce ll ing,  m a c h i n e  a nd  
m achine le ss  p e r m a n e n t s .  H a i r  
a nd  eye lash dye ing .  L a r g e  staff.  
G r o u n d  F lo o r ,  727 Yates .  ’P h o n e  
G a r d e n  7443.  .
R U B B E R  S T A M P S — We can  g ive  
y o u  r a p i d  se rv ice  in m a n y  det- 
s igns  of  r u b b e r  s ta m ps ,  pads j  
inks,  m a r k i n g  devices ,  seals,  
e tc .  Review,  Sidney ,  B.C.
C O N T R A C T  B U I L D I N G  —  M a n y  
y e a r s  exp e r ie nce  in la te s t  
o f  cons t ruc t i on .  F i n e  f inishing 
a  spec ia l ty.  Y o u r  s a t i s f ac t io n  
g u a r a n t e e d .  AV. O. Mooney,  
All  Bay  a t  M a r in e  Drive ,  
Sidney.
C O M M E R C I A L  P R I N T I N G  —  W e  
do al l  k in ds  of  p r in t i ng .  W r i t e  
us c o nc e rn in g  y o u r  p r i n t i n g  re -  
u i r e m e n t s ,  w e  will p r o m p t l y  
a t t e n d  to y o u r  o rder .  O u r  pr ices  
a r e  reasonable .  Review,  Sidney ,  
B.C. -
W O R K  W A N T E D  by middle aged  
w o m an .  House  keep in g  fo r  small  
fa m i ly  or p ract ica l  n u r s i n g  f o r  
two or  t h r ee  months .  ’P h o n e  
Sniue.i’ ] 9 '.i-K o r  Mrs.  Cave ,  
W a i n ’s Cros.s Road,  .Sidney,
N O T I C E  DiiitiK.od'- ami r.ld gold 
bouglii  at  l i iglmst prices a t  
S t o d d a r t ’s, Je w e le r ,  005 Ii'ort 
S t r e e t ,  Vic tor ia ,  B.C.
L O S T —-E nv e lo pe  con ta in in g  th re e  
v; ^un employment  i n su rance  b o o k s , : 
; in Sidney?. R ew ard .  Re tu rn  to 
Box 133,  Review Office, Sidney?.
F O U N D — E x t r a  f u n d s  fo r  • somc- 
} th i n g  you have  been  w a n t i n g  by  
a dv e r t i s in g  in o u r  F o r  Sale 
, column.},' '
G ra d u a te  n u r s e  to fill a t e m p o r ­
ary' vacancy? in Publ ic  H ea l th  
N u r s in g  Service of  Nor th  Saanich .
Applicat ions  to be in bv Apr i l  
1. 1944.
(Signed)
MRS. F.  W. S P A R K S ,  
Se c re t a ry ,
N O R T H  S A A N IC H  
C O N S O L I D A T E D  
S C H O O L  BOARD.
v ' ^ TENDERS:; T
T E N D E R S  f o r  GO cords  of  f i r  
W'ood to be} de l ivered  to the  No r th  
Saanich  Consol idated  .Schools on 
or  before  .September  1, 1944 ,  a re  
be in g  called for .  S a i d  fender s  to 
be. in by Apr i l  (i, to Mrs.  F.  W. 
■Sparks, Secre ta ry ,  Sidney?, B.C.
GANGES
SAL T S P R I N G  ISL AN D
(C o n t i n u e d  f r o m  P a g e  ’I 'wo.) 
gues t s  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  N. W. AVil- 
son.
Pte .  A. R oge r s  a r r iv ed  last  S a ­
tu r d a y  f rom  V a n c o u v e r  to spend  
a few d a y s ’ leave  w'ith his wi f e  
and fami ly a t  Ganges.
•At a r e c e n t  m e e t i n g  of  the  
Ganges  Red Cross  Unit ,  the  d a te  
for  the a n n u a l  g a r d e n  iiarty and  
s;de of work  was fixed f o r  W e d n e s ­
day,  Aug.  2.
Mrs.  A. Wolfe-.Milnei’, aecom-  
lianied by lier l i t t le  son.  has r e ­
cent ly I’emoved fi-oni the  house  
she ha.s been re n t in g  f rom Mrs. 
G raham  Shove  to the  proper ty  at  
Ganges  own,.d by Mrs.  R. B i t i an -  
cour t  and fo rm e r ly  occupied  by 
Mrs. T. W. ' rwells.
A f t e r  a few t lays’ visit to h e r  
(hnighter ,  Mr.s. Grt iham Rliove, 
A’icforia,  Mr.s. F r e d  Cro f ton  re- 
liivtied lo h e r  home  at Cangt ' s  on 
-Mondtiy.
.After a b o u t  f o u r  mont lts  ;tt 
Gtuiges, w he re  they htive been  
re n t i n g  one of Mr.s. G. B o r ra -  
da i le ’s cotl t iges,  Mr. and IMr.s. 
Htimbly re t t i rn  on 'I 'httrsday to 
Edmonton .
Mrs. C. F. Ro ber l s ,  Gtinges,  is 
;i j iat ient  f o r  a b o u t  10 d a y s  at  the  
Royal  Ju b i le e  Hositi tal ,  Victoriii .
Mrs. Fred  Mor r i s  r e t u r n e d  to 
Ganges  on .Siiturtiay a f t e r  a sh or t  
visit to h e r  s ister .  Mrs. G ra h a m  
Shi'Ve, Victor ia .
Mr. tind Mrs.  B. R. H ende rson .  
A’ancouver ,  have ren te d  and will 
t ake  up re s idence  on Thur.sday in 
one  of Mr.s. G. B orr adn i le ’s cot- 
liiges, Giinges.
Miss Muriel  Ho lmes  has r e t u r n ­
ed to Vic tor ia  a f t e r  a  weekend  
visit  to h e r  paren ts ,  Veir. A r c h ­
deacon a nd  Mrs.  G. H. Molme.s. 
tlie Vicarage.
Mrs.  W. L. Ro ger s  r e tu r n e d  to 
Gange.s on Monday',  a f t e r  a few 
fiiiy.s’ visit  to h e r  s is te r,  Mrs.  A. H. 
Gardner ,  Vic toria .
Gues ts  re g is te r ed  a t  H a r b o u r  
House,  G anges :  II. J.  Sceats,  V i c ­
t o r ia ;  E. G. D rap e r ,  Mrs.  M aur i ce  
Crehan ,  P a t  and  Kenny? C rehan ,  
Mr. and  Mrs.  Bradley? and child,  
V a n c o u v e r ;  Cpl. P.  Bruce ,  W.D. ,  
R.C.A.F. ,  Beve r lv  HilLs, Cal ;  Cpl. 
N. Nicol, AV.D.,‘ R.C.A.F. ,  Sher -  
brook,  Quebec ;  Cpl. C. E. Clac- 
ken,  W.D. ,  R.C.A.F. ,  To ro nt o ,
Ont . ;  L A W  S. D. McLean,  AV.D., 
S udbury ,  Ont .
' tv  B
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LESS W ORK  
F O R  Y O U !
()nly O N E  C O A T  of our  new, easily apitlied B-TT 
Freseoi ie l te  One Co;it Ve lv e t  I ’inish will cover  you r  walls 
and eeilings.  Si.x b eau t i f u l  oolor.s and white tire ava ilable  
ill this new paint  which ha.s recuuved exhau.stive tests  
I 'eicue l.eing placed on the marke t .
i his excel lent  paint  will cover  cal somined or  
pap.•led v.alls with O N E  CO A T  in idace  of  tho ttsual two 
or i liree coats.  The  sav ing  in t ime,  laboi- and materiaks 
i- . i iermous.
Why not purcha.se a tin today’ tind try it ou t  in 
y o u r  kilciien or  b a th ro o m ?  Buy f rom yo ur  local dea le r  
o r  . iiiit.ict tis for  f u r t h e r  infonui i t ion.
O u r  piiints ami varnishes a r e  all freslily .stirred 
at t ime of  purchase  liy ou r  Red Devil | ia int  ag i ta tor .
Buy this Modern  Paint  today!
ROYAL OAK ;
Mr. and M!;s. A. Campbell ,  B e a ­
v e r  Lake ,  a n n o u n c e  the  e n g a g e ­
m e n t  of  : t h e i r  twin  d a u g h te r ,  
Gladys  Ca th e r ine ,  to L. V. A. 
T ho m as  H. } Wilson,  R.C.N.V.R. .  
elde.st son of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  A. D. 
Wilson,  E d m o n to n ,  Al ta.  Th e  
weddin g  yvill t a k e  place on S a t u r ­
day,  A pr i l  8, a t  S 'p .m;  ,
I f  you a r e  want i i ig  h a tc h in g  
eggs,  day?-old chicks,  etc.,  try? a 
“ Want .” ad. in th e  Review. Only  
one  cen t  j ter word ,  2.5c mi n imu m.
SATURNA ISLAND
Vernon Viller.s, R.C.A.F. , ,  and 
Mrs. X’illers, with (he i r  two 
ch.ildren, Yolamle and  Linden,  
re turne ti  lo Van co uve r  a f t e r  
si.'iending 10 da ys ’ vaca t ion  wi th 
tile f o r m e r ’s mother ,  Mrs. R. Kay.
Mrs. A. M. F o s t e r  r e tu r n e d  
f rom a two week.s’ vacat ion in 
Vancouver.
Mr. and  Mrs. Bose tt i  l e f t  on a 
shor t  visit, to Vancouver .
Mrs. F. ^Mountain and son A r ­
thur,  r e tu r n e d  to C a rm a n a h  l ight 
s tat ion.
PENDER ISLAND
Mr. and  Mrs. Ben.son’.? .small 
son s p e n t  a week wi th Mrs. B e n ­
s o n ’.s parenUs, Mr. and  Mrs.  II. 
Kirk.
IMrs. J .  Kei l ler  is at :  ju’eset i t  in 
A'ancotiver.
L.-Cpl. P. G r im m e r  has r e tu r n e d  .
to Vancouver .  '
' p Mrs., A . .Holt  o f  Re d  Deer ,  Alta,  
is,at: p re se n t  visi t ing wi th Mr. and
;M.rs.^ S.: AHller.';:'-:;' tVyV
Mrs.,'  ,W.: B. Jo h n s t o n  s p e n t  a 
day? h e re  la.st week vvith, Mr.s. A. 
H. Menzies.
Mrs. .S, Lutz  iind i i i fant  son a r e  
res iding  fo r  a few weeks  with Mrs.  
:M. Menshaw;  -
Eas t e rn  Canat ia  a f t e r  spendin g  
leave with his s ister ,  Mrs.  Geo. 
Logan .
Rev.  Ca non King  s)ient  a few 
days  a t  his c o t t a g e  here .
Mrs.  .S. J-’. Goriieti. spent  a day 
in Victor ia last week.
LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR
' f h e  E d i t o r  as sum es  n o  r e s p o n ­
sibi l i ty f o r  th e  views exp re sse d  
by co r r e sp ondent s .  All  l e t t e r s  
m u s t  be  s igned  by th e  w r i t e r  
f o r  publ ica t ion .  W r i t e r s  a r e  r e ­
qu es te d  to  b e  br ie f  a n d  to  t h e  
point .  Kind ly  w r i te  o r  t y p e  on 
one  side of  y o u r  p a p e r  only.





Bolt  .-Xmies, R.C.N.,  has left '  fo r
C A M E R A  E X C H A N G E  have mov- 
(>(1 to nicer quarter ti ,  a t  11 OS 
Broad  St, ,  o p , T i m e s ,  Vic lor la ,  
T r a d e s  ami sales,  c am era  r e ­
pai rs  and opt ical  in s t rum ent s .  
Cmsh for  y o u r  eiunerit,
I D E A L  E X C H A N G E .  S ID N E Y  -...
Good china and jria.‘5S. A visit, 
wiinld lie ap prec ia t ed ,
C A N V A S  SI GN S -  “ No Shoot ing  
• o r  Tre.ipaHhing. e tc . "  T h ese  a r e  
vei,\ i lnraldo,  htKt for  yearn  and 
year-i, ,: Pr ice 25c each o r  five 
for  $1, post))nid. S igns are, tip- 
j i rqxim; t tely 18 inclteH .jorig: by 
nine inchi'H in dt 'p th .  Review, 
Sidney,  H.C,
WE SPEC1.VL17.E in dry  c lean ing  
and dyeing, Le t  us call a t  yot t r  
hom e and give personal  service.  
O u r  lialenman is in yo u r  d i s t r ic t  
every  Friday .  Just,  leave y o u r  
n a m e  and addrt'Bs atid when you 
w a n t  llietu lo call. 'P h o n e  S idney  
71. Pa nf or iu m  D.ye W o r k s  Ltd ,
BO O K IN G  O R D E R S  R , 0 ,P ,  turetl 
New llamiiiiliire and  Leg horn  
ehicka and ntock. W r i t e  f o r  list. 
A,R.  Pr ice,  Htsrortfiold F a r m ,  
R, R. 2, Gnngea,  B.C.
P l l u  U)(.iUAi*H.S by Cam| ibel i  
S tud io ,  Kt'c.sge Block, Vietor in,  
emttire laiHt. ill qua l i ty  atul 
|U'om|it aervice,  S I ’E C IA I j  - -  
T ,  1 0 1 ! Ir .i i '  p '" '!y '‘eV” !''" 
f r a m e  b e a r in g  letlerH R.C.A.F,  
o r  C.A.A, fo r  $2.95.  W(s iilao 
nutlco paasimr t  pholott,
P E D I G R E E  1'0RM.S —  .SutUiblo 
fo r  cat t le ,  tduiop. poul t ry ,  r a b ­
bits.  etc. NeaiJy prinUul on  good 
bond paper ,  hI'/.o 8 %  x 11 incliett 
-..■111 fo r  ‘25c, no f o r  TtOc, 100 
fo r  $1, postpa id,  Roviow, Bhl* 




T H A N K S  F I R E M E N
.Sir: I should l ike to expres s
t h r o u g h  the  “ Review” m y  a p p r e ­
c iat ion f o r  th e  p r o m p t  resppn.se 
to  an a la rm  s e n t  in to the  S id ne y  
V o l u n t e e r  F i r e  D e p a r t m e n t  ear ly  
: la.st Fr id a y  morning .  ;
A  leaky connec t ion  in an  . oil 
: stove;} h ad  caused a fire whic lr  i 
;might} have  been serious a nd  dilli- 
; c u l t  to  con t ro l  if i t  had ^ b u r n e d  } 
mu ch  longer.  I t  was  the  f i r s t  oil 
fife: the  boys  had  co n te nded  vvith,' 
bu t  F i f e  Chief} A r t  G a r d n e r  s p r a y ­
ed the  f lames }\vith th e  r i g h t  dope 
and  no d a m a g e  w a s  done.  :
We can g u a r a n t e e e  t h a t  the  
boys waste} l i t t le t ime g e t t i n g  into
B R A N C H  M E E T I N G
The month ly  n ie e t in g  of  t h e  
above b ra n ch  will be. held on M o n ­
day,  Apr i l  10, a t  the  O r a n g e  hall ,  
Saanich ton .  The special  s p e a k e r  
f o r  the  evening  will be S a n d h a m  
Graves ,  well  kno wn ed i to r  a n d  
. iournalist ,  o f  V ic tor ia .  In  o r d e r  
to m e e t  the  convenience  of  Mr .
G raves  the  m ee t ing  will  . com­
m e n c e  a t  7 p.m. All  m e m b e r s  a r e  
re q u e s te td  to m a k e  special  n o t e  
of  thi s change  of t im e  and  make}} 
a special} e f for t  to  be  presen t .
Reso lu t ions  fo r  submiss ion  to 
tlie Dominion and .Provincial cpn- 
vcnt ions  m u s t  be in the  h a n d s  of  
the  s e c r e t a r y  pr ior  to th e  c o m ­
m e n c e m e n t  of  this m eet in g .
} Rat ions} as ustial,  please , '  in- 




th e i r  c lothes w hen  the  s i ren  
blows, be for e  br eakf a s t ,  a l t h o u g h  • 
we  ga t l ie red  that} unex) tec ted  c o m ­
pl icat ions  sometimes::'  ar ise.  :•};. } }}}}}
■' r ■';-v:} ManyUihanks ,  :hoys.  }. } :.
}': '̂ :}.},},}},■,'■'}■' m '.:.m ;.:::t o w e r s .
. 'Vrdmore, Sidney,  B.C.
'i'.V
® The names in this newspaper that 
interest you most are names of boys you 
know who are on active service , . . boys 
from this community. You used to read 
their names in school reports, in church 
and S u n d n y  ' t c h n n l  iterns, in n e w t ;  of 
sport. You read these names today in 
news from the fighting fronts. So often 
now these names make .snd news.
Let’s do all we can to hasten the day 
when our new.spapers can tell of happy 
things.
Yes, we can do something to hasten 
that glad day.
When we do this jo b w e  help to win 
victory sooner. We help to end the war 
sof:.uier. And we do somet hing to benclit 
ourselves,
The job that we are asked to do is to 
save our money and lend it to our 
country.
As each new fighting front is
opened more money Ls needed. More 
people must be rcntly to furnish this 
money,
More Victory Bonds will be issued. 
Those who have not bought Victory 
Bonds before must buy them. Those 
wlio have bought bonds must buy more. 
We ore not asked to give . . .  we arc just 
asked to lend. Wo will have money for 
things we plan to do, after the war. 
Dedicate yourself to this war effort . ; ; 
something you can do . , ,  one thing you 
must do. Your help is urgently needed.
A Non'n/jnpof inuyhig~-"'^NunH)ii Maho
A}
}:'".} :}.'}}'}}■
N s t h n u t  War P Snsnos C o m m U l* *
FUDNl'IY. Vhucouvmm' iHhiiiil. WeqlneHthtv, Ajn'il L, H)?l?l HAAN1CI1 PBNlNfUJLA ANl )  CIULF IRLANDR HKVIBW •
s
l E r S  WORK BOOTS
'I’WO LK A D IN G  V A L U E S
5« and 5»5
Bools biil i t  Lo willistaiul ha rd es t  wear.  S to u t  weight ,  wi th  
“ iMennfiiiile” ealt' upjiers and heavw oaic-taniied sole.s.
Plain or  eapi>ed toes. .Shoes t h a t  will .see you thro ug h  the 
ha rd e s t  going.  .Sizes G to 10VL>.
I§f$' Seam per ®xf@ris
Of s t o a t  i i n o v n  l e a t h e r  wi t l i  e x t r a  W e i g h t ,  h a r d - w e a r i n g  
e o i n l i i n a t  loll  ;<oU'.s. A p t . i p n l a r  . s ch o ol  s h o e  f o r  hoy. s  a n d  l i g h t  
eiioiigli fo r  siiorts.  ,
Sizes I I ;o I 3 ' - 1 . a (lair ............................    2.45
Sizes I lo 5 U ,  a pair  .....................................................................2.75
HOYS'  O X 1*() i; I ),S of  s tu rd y  hlaek calf  l eather .  A  popular
SiUaire-! Ol hist and ex t ra  weight ,  o;di-tanned soles.
.Sizes 1 1 !,) a j-ijiir . . ............................... . .3.45
Size I lo a p a i r ..................................... ..................................3.95
.Men’.s .Shoes, Ooverniuenl  St.
M il  SPENeER LIMITED
THUR. —  FRI. —  SAT., 7:30 p.m.
La.st comple te  show s t a r t s  a t  8 :30 p.m. 
IN TECHNicoLo.iu- • ..
“HEAyE•K' CAN WAIT”
\ \ ' i ih Gene  'I ' ierney, Don . \meel ie  and 
Char les  Coitui'n 
M A RCH  OF T IM E  
CAR TO ON 
CA N A D IA N  N E W S
TUES. and WED. at 7 :30  p.m.
- W '  Last comple te  show s t a r t s  a t  8 :30 p.m.
W a l t e r  W a n g e r ’s Sp ec ta cu la r  T r iu m p h !
“TEXAS TO TOKiO”
With Richard t)uine,  .Anne Gwynne ,  Noah 
Heeiy,  .Ir., M ar tha  O ’Driscoll,  etc.
Added  F e a t u r e —
: “The Hidden Hand”
Craig .Stevens - Klisalieth F r a s e r  - 
. lulie Bishop
( langes,  Monday ,  April 10, “ H ea v e n  Can 





By M A R G A R E T  l lARRl .SON
E A S T E R  S E R V I C E
The lil'th annual  Eastei* .Sei’vice 
wilt he held in Uie .school audi tor -  
iuivi on ' riiui 'sday a f t e rn o o n  sit 
1.30 p.m. .‘\ s  in the jiast the local 
clergy will he p re sen t  to b r in g  the 
Ea.ster message  to the s tude nts .
The Rev. II. H. Crea l  will give 
the addres.s, Re \’. D. i l .  Per ley 
will offer the prayer ,  and  "Rev Dal- 
g a t ty  will read  passages f rom  the 
Bilde a p p ro p r ia te  to the  occasion.
The school choii’, in add i t ion  to 
tak ing  tin* lead in the hymns,  will 
r(‘iuler .several E a s te r  an th em s 
that  they have heim i ireparing.
I' 11 O ' r  O G R A P n  E R V 1 .S r  T .s 
SCHOOLS
.Mr. Gibson, the  photographei ' .  
\ i s i l ed  tile schoid.s last week and 
tool; clas.s photos as well a.s pic­
tures uf the Inksiiol Clul.i and  the 
radio cast. Th e  pic tures  wen* dis- 
t r i lmted i l o n d a y  and eve ryone  a p ­
pears to lie satisfied with the I’C- 
.sult.
N A TI O N A L FILM BO ARD 
PICTURE.S
On T hur sda y  afl.ei 'noon and 
evening  Ml'. Mills ;,howi‘d N a t i o n ­
al Film Hoard movie.s, the  main 
one being “ The  .Nazis S t r i k e .” 
.'\flei- the evening- showing  Doro 
tfiv Villers,  l .uuise Woods,  .-Nrnold
Don' t  fo rge t  the dance  S a t u r ­
day night  a t  the K. of  P. Hall,  in 
ai(l of  tlie cigai-etle fund.  —.Advt.
§ ’t r a t l ) a i i t a  l i n t T l
"'The I s la nde rs ’ H o m e  I n  Vic tor ia” 
MODER.ATE P R I C E S  
T h e  Doorway to Hospi ta l i ty  
DO U G LA S and  C O U R T N E Y
CHiliELESS
In a Changing World
Today the world is a scene  of a m a z i n g  changes.  W a r ­
time res tr ic t ions  .Miow these  in eve ry  sphe re  of  life. 
Even marr iage  cus toms a re  al terei l  to .suit the  expeili- 
ency of  war.  'There a r e  f u r lo ug h  wedd ings  in double 
t ime . . .  a scant  and sinit.de t rousseau .
Hut with all these innovat ions  it i.s g’ood to r e m e m b e r  
llie changeless  beauty of  l . i t t le vt T a y l o r  rings,  whose  
per fec t ion  admits  of  no change .
LITTLE & I M i m
J E W E L E R S  
1209 D O U G L A S  ST. (Scol la rd  Bldg. ) G 5812
E i i g i a ' i i i ' s  B @ it F a i r i e s !
,jii.st Arrived —  100% Pure Wool ENGLISH WOR- 
STEDS, PERFECTION WORSTEDS and 
SCOTCH TWEEDS
T h e r e  is still l ime lo o rd e r  yours  for  the E A S T E R  hol idays
“WE SPECIALIZE IN SUPERIOR CREATIONS"
G E T  OUR ES 'TI MAT E —  S E E  OUR W O R K M A N S H I P  
And Become One  Of  O u r  Satisf ied Cus io m ers
PRICE
FROM...
c ^ 6 l n N D
Exclusive W o m e n ’s Fashions
COATS ^  sails
S w e a te r s ®  I r e s s e s
NOW S H O W I N G !
1105 G O V E R N M E N T  a t  F O R T  f
W. GREEN
BOOT and  S H O E  R E P A I R S  
Ne.'ct Review in S idney  
Or thopedic  W o r k  A Special ty
STORK SHOP
Exclusive Childrcft!s W e a r  
i n f a n ta  t;o 14 Yea rs  " ' W  
631 F O R T  ST.  - V I C T O R I A  
Beat r ice  E. B u r r  ’Ph.  C 2661
He a r  ou r  b r o a d c a a t - —
“READING THE  
' ' . F y N N i E S ”
CJVI  E V E R Y  S U NDA Y 
::pi:30' ;P.M. z ; '
Tlinm 1 inaim, Bruce  IVlcl.ellan and 
Michael  Creal  took par t  in a dis- 
cu.ssion dea ling with tfie pn.st w a r  
world.
W A R  S A V IN G S  (M a rc h )
High .School ........................ . . .$34,00
McTaviah Uoad .....................  15.2,5
.Sidney School .................  . 33.75
I N K S P O T
'The F a a te r  iKsue of Ink.spot 
was di.sLrilmted this week. I t  fea-  
t u re.H the Con.aolidatcd High 
School Hon our  Roll, in aildit ion to 
i t ems ot' intercat  front all  the  
Kchools.
S P O R T
O n  Thur.stlay a f te rn oon  a f t e r  
tiic Ea.ster se rvice the fol lowing 
m e m b e r s  of  the  tab le  tetinis t eam 
will jo u r n e y  to Mt. Newton  for  
mat.clii’s with t h a t  school:  Gwen
Lumley ,  (' 'ratices .Armstrong,  B e t ­
ty  Burnson ,  Mariaii  Gard iner ,  
.les.sie I'Vrrbes, Mae  Ferguson ,  Ber- 
i iard Hortli ,  .Michao.l Clreal, Keith  
Ilolhiiid.s, Douglas  Peck,- 'TrtMl'.Urd 
Aat'ott, and Hfrovor Condy.
Junior W. A. Formed
t i . ' \N(, lFS,  . ' \pril .5. ■ Undei - the 
leadi ' i 'ship of  i\Irs. h'. Stacey,  and 
s t t rr t ing with a memliei-.shiti of M. 
a j u n i o r  br an ch  of the NVumaiT^. 
Au.xiliary has ln'cn rci' i-ntly form 
I'd at G.angi'.s.
It was a r r a n g e d  to li'.ild the 
meet ing s  each 'Thursday a f te rn o o n  
in tile Pari.sh Boom, and  the foi 
lowing were  elec ted as oHicers;
P r e s id e n t   Pn'verley Ivo'gers.
.Secretary 'Theresa Itogers
'Trea.'iu I'er .St.ephaiiie .Mah'zwa 
s. k i,
GALIANO ISLAND
.Mrs. Diammul and her small  
son R oge r  a re  the gues t s  of  .Mrs. 
Williams.  “ A r b u t u s  P o in t . ’'
-Miss M arg a re t  .Scoories is .s|ieiid- 
ing :i hol iday with he r  parents ,  
Mr. and  .Mrs. A . F. Scoones.
.Mr. and  Mrs. H. VV. Harr i s  left 
on 'Thurst lay of last week for  
Vancouver ,  en rout<' for  the 
Skeenti  Rivei'.
.Among tiiose leav ing  last  week 
for  the .Skeena were Mr.  and IMr.s. 
.lack Pa.ge, (' . O. Twiss and Fra nk  
Pochin.
iVlr. Whaj-toM of the  sl.alf of 
"Shawnitvan l .ake school,  has a r ­
rived to spend  the Fa.ster  holiday 
a t  N e w ’s cotta.ge in tin* valley.
WRC.N Caro l  W eb b e r  s | ient  last 
week on the island visit,ing hei 
miitlu'i' , Mi'.s. R. t.'. .Si,evens.
»45"
CHARLIE HOPE & CO.
1434 G O V E R N M E N T  ST. E 5212






L O C A L  M E A T  M A R K E T
(A. D. H a rv e y )
Beacon at F ou rth  — ’Phone 31 --------  Sidney, B.C.
l o w  IT Gil IE SOLO
A f t e r  T w o Years  . . . O u r  Shoe  M a n u fa c tu re r !
Have  A ga in  Been  P e r m i t t e d  to Produce
Mooasin 
Sport Shsei
T he  s m a r te s t  .and most  comforl-  
ahle .Shoe made  —  ideal f o r  goll 
a nd  can be worn  as a dress shoe.
i.s holi- 
Mrs. 'T.
Miss Duru thy  Pa ticnct '
(laying with tier m u th c r  
Pa t ience .
.Several s t u d e n t s  have a r r ived  
liomc for  tlic Fas t i ' r  holiday,  in ­
c lud ing  Mi'h'tU' Dcirrockic, .lohn 
ScooiU'.s a nd  David Now.
'^visil,-.} IVli.s.s FTiziibetli l\:ind(:'i 
ing licr a u n t ,  Mr.s. Alaetliisl.it'.
iVtrs. C. O .  'Twis.s k-fl. l.'isl;' week, 
: end ;i 'or Vancouver .
STUDY M®RI 
BOOTS
FO R  MEN W H O  A R E  HARD  
ON T H E I R  SH O E S
Cor.  G O V E R N M E N T  a nd  Y A T E S  F R E D  ( S L I M )  G R O S S M n ’H
Oertifieil i :le®d 
fotitoss®  I
A GOOD .STOCK OF E A R L Y  AN D L A T E  V A R I E T I E S
G A R D E N  S P R A Y S  -— S P R A Y E R S  
G A R D E N  TO OLS
A g e n t s ;  MASSEY-HARRr,S  FARM  ECiUIPMENT
S G O IT  &  P E i E I ,  L T i .
C O R N E R  G O R M O R A N ’T a n d  S T O R E  '* ’P hon e  G 7181
Frhi l s ,  Veitelablen,  G R O C E R I E S .  Tobacco ,  H a r d w a r e
IT’S T H E  L A S T  BIT O F  DIRT 
T H A T  M A K ES  T H E
S O I L  - O F F
t!l(!!ti)8 I'.’tiiiltMl Wii l l . s  a n d  V V o o d w o i ’k —
Id kb Diii-tldiip . .     - . - . . . . .6 5 c
.BABCO PAINTS
i..'!iiril)l)(.!lr.s T ohmiIp  .Siiti]) ..........  .  l O c
S r i l E Y  IlilAlliBI® ®0.
A. 11. G R I F F I T H S ,  Prop ,
’PMONi: 18 BEACON AVE. SIDNEY, B.C.
Why i.s it th a t  you r  c lothes  look .so 
sparkl inglv new i i fter  th e v ’ve Intcn 
dry cleaned by N E W  METHOD'. '  
Simply beciiuse ou r  uniciue Sani- 
tone method  remove.s inorc soil 
thiin ordiniiry dry c leaning,  
i t  flont.s ou t  gri.iiise-liki.' soils, 
dissolves sticky s u g a r  - like 
soils, ciisi'H out g r i t ty  dust 
I'm rl i d e s  ,'uul even llu.shes 
awa> i,iiakc.d ln |,ci .-ipii at ion, 
It 's no w onde r  that, colors look 
livelier and fiibric.s f e d  r icher 




w i l l  a p p i o c i a l e  nn Eiiator r e m t tm b n in c o !
w e  fuiggest P i 'd i im e,  Toilet  VViiler illid Gift  Selii fo r  l.adies. 
I .ealhi ' i  Goo(l», .Siiipldn({ .Siiiiiilien, SUii ionery aild 
Y . } ' ' Gift. Setic for  Men,
d' iAS'I’Elt t iAHDS IN B EA U TIK U E DESI t lN H:  , ,
5c to, 20«, .
BAAL’S DRUG STORE
’P h o n e  42-L B o o c o n  Ave. Sidney, B.C.
t e r t i f i e i  S e e d  P o ta to e s
F t H H i d d l i n n  A
E a r l y  I'lpiporo I’dirly  R o s i '  Grutni  M m ir i la in  
DUTCH .SI'.T.S Seed Ouioii.s, lb. 28c
Sidney I'asli and Carry-Thonc 91
f'BEACON. .AVENUE , ... -̂---------- - ----- - -------  SIDNEY, B.C.
Means 
No Telephone
■ m L t
XT' fiSd
K m r m m
S m s r i t f z  
RUGEN
, ' A  :  t . ' c ' F  t :
A r ic /e r r r T u n d e  ■zer\;
■' ■  ̂ ./ I
:. . . . /
j  . I  ;
I i'oy, '■ -
■
■ r
I E.a..sJ.c.i' To'Yiiu AH!'
C’liiiiii ' $tiilitiut?i ,v I— Mnby (iil't, SliuttH 
THE GIFT-SHOPPE (UoH« Mmtllujw#), Sia«my | t
tvfa
I
Any onii of  a iiiiinhci' of 
diingf) may |iri<viinl iienpht 
who duin i je  l l idi '  r cthlencc  
f rom having  tdn | i l )one  vvrvlci':
lliexe tiayii -  ey.'ti th(nii;h
llit'i'o'ii a t d i ip ho ne  a lroadv in
(ll.M.e,
Fur 1 '* .1 iiipb', l i i c i f  m.iy he 
im line l ioin lionim lo idc-  
|ihono poll',; thero may bo no 
(ipiu’c eircnil ' i  In tlu- (a ide  to 
Ihe cen t r a l  oKieoj or  lliero 
mav not be en o n a h  re n l t a l  
ofliro oi| i iipmeiit,  'I'liol'O a re  
inaiiy hnl.i. in tho i l ia in,  , 1 1 1 1 1  
oio< oiicxing link mo.inM no 
i d o p h o n o  iu»rv!ro.
 W  . . ' t l o . . .  )-.,Ht , -h' f  h , o . i
vent addi tion* to lol(>|i!itnit. 
oi|oi|>monl liiM'aoH,o maior inU 
and llie porimnitol a nd  in»'  
diiiu'k ol matin I at 10 1  iti * a le  
1 ,. .-ded 11 1 fdl w<<*' Ol d, i ll
British Coluinbiw Telephone 
Company
B ' lS i h f M i  tleeiKtvi* i i i i M i t h s  a l l  ( Iu i i ik I ) i ’h
iH (‘o n t ' e i i l n i i f t l  ti ll  uin* g i t a i i  i i i t j i ' f l iv t*
• I h e t t l  t i i t ’K I h i l l  i s  I tk ih  si  riiv ( h e  i n e t i a e t '  
itiitl III! l l i i t l  i l  r e p i ' e K e n i s ,  ^'eit|■s iiC wti r l i  h m t '  
g o t i e  I t i l o  ilH j n ’e p u i a l i o i i . ' I ' l i e  l i es i  o f  o u r  M m t i g  
tn i ' i i  l i r e  Hl i ik i i i g  l l i i d r  l i v e s  o n  i th  s i i e e e s a .
l.'hU t'lh
h i g h e r  |ni.v o r  h i g h e r  proli lM, \vt> Hhiill lit* t l i v e r l -  
in,'j> o i i r  i i l l t>t i l io i i  IVoiii lilt* i n i i i n  IiihU a l  i IiIh 
e r i l ie t t l  l i m e .  \N'e h l ia l l  ii ino enilanit;<'r llie- Hla-  
i i i i i l y  ( i f  p r i e e a  w h i e h  w e  i n  ( d i n a i l a  h a v e  
aehi t 'v e t l  a f l t 'r  g r e a l  t l i l l i e u l l i e H - ~ i i  H l a l i i l i l y  l h a l  
!h t>H.seiiiial l o  e i r t e i e n e y  a n t i  CairneHH i n  w a r ,  
an t i  l o  p e a e e l i n i e  p r o s p e r i l y  a r i e r w a r t i .
W e  in  ( . lanat ia  i n n s i  Hii[tporl  ant i  H l r e n g l l i e i i  
ihlrt a l l a e k  w i l i i  a i l  o i i r  e lVorl .  Tl i iw ont? pnr'-  
p o s e  miiHl e o m n i a m l  o n r  o o r i i ,  o t ir  i n i i o i a  ant i  
ot ir  iit‘arlN.
Jjb d k  c;c.
W e in t iH l  no t  p e i n i i l  a n y  H e i a i n h i e  (or  p i i v a l t '  
g a i n  o r  in t l iv i t l t ia l  Kelliwh t i o l s .  l o  i l i d r a t i l  oh 
Iro in  o n r  m a i n  Hislk. I f  o r  . o n e e n l r a l e  o n  
aeekin^, ,  i i n l i v n i i i a l i i  o r  j o n i t i v ,  l i i g l i e r  | 0 'ieei,.
O t i r  y o t i i t g  m e n  art* ( i g h l i n g  for  a C a n a t i a  a n i l  
a ot tr l i l  in  w h i e h  a l l  n i i m  e a n  h a v e  f a i l h ,  h o | i e  
a n i l  . sei ' t iri ly .  E a e h  o f  i h e m  w a n l H  l o  e o m e  
h a e l i  l o  a j o h - - o r  a f a r m  — w i l h  a  fnlnr ii ' .  W e  
a l  h o m e  mi iHl  K e e p  s e e i i r e  fo r  i h e t n  a a l r o n g  
an t i  Hlahlti  f o t m i l a l i o n  o n  w h i e h  a l o n e  a | i i m | -  
w a r  ( lerioi l  o f  p i 'o mis ie  a m i  a e l i i e v e m e i i t .  t.'iin 
l ie I n n l i ,
aiiif.Iltr'sM'**
Tl'iit odveiti*.('ineat K one i:,>f o v.'d.n l.dm") ieued liy the CioviMnmcat o f  C a n a d a  lo emplitulie 
tho Impuitmu e of (iii>\i-iiiiiii) (luih.u Im icie.ci in ihi' rcc.| of liyimi nuw uml I'ldlulioa loler.
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